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Protecting Drinking Water:

An EPA Perspective
An Interview with
Lawrence J. Jensen

To ge t nn overview of EPA's drinking
woter protectjon progrnm uncl policy,
EPA journ al interviewed La wrence J.
Jensen, th e Agency 's Assistant
Administrat or fo r Wnter. His office
in cludes drinking wa ter protecti on
respon si bilities. The interview fo ll ows:

water supply, and I think that
realization is reflected in the new
drinking water amendments.

Q

What sorts of health threats do we
face from contaminated drinking
water?

A

Q

What are the key elements of
EPA's drinking water program?

A

The program bas ica ll y consists of
two ele ment s. First, lo ins ure that tap
water is of good quality, EPA sets w ater
purity sta nd ards anJ then, in
co njun cti on with th e states and local
utiliti es, m on itors water s upplies to
m ake sure the s tandards are being met.
Second, to protect ground water as a
drinking wdtcr source, EPA regulates
the d is posa l of hazard ous wastes in
d eep wells and, under th e new
amendments, will substantially increase
its efforts to work wi th stat es through
grant program s to bolster state
ground -water protecti on programs.

Q

Bui most drinking water in the
United States is pristine compared w ith
that in some other countries. Why do
we need a special program?

J\

To the exten t that we hove good ,
clean w ater, th e obv iou s answer is that
we want to keep it that way, and that
requires a s pecia l program . On the other
hand , there are significan t new concerns
about water quality in som e pa rts of the
country. For examp le, we've found wel l
over 700 differe nt chemica ls in ground
water. some of whi ch may be toxic,
some of which may be carcinogen ic. We
need to mount an effort to determine
just what the prese nce of those
chemica ls in our water supplies m eans.
i\n industrial society like ours requires
a great deal of effo rt to m aintain a good
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Well , I think we sometimes
overlook the fact that there are still
significant numbers of cases of disease
that result from con taminated drinking
water in this country. We've made
enormous progress from the time 100
years ago when they were the number
one health problem in the country. But,
within the last decade, we still had
some 85 ,000 reported cases of disease
from bacteriological contam ination of
drinking water. That' s a significant
number. It suggests that we need to
continu e our efforts to ed ucate people
about the threats to drinking water and
to ensure that good systems are in place
and be ing operated correctly.
Bu t bacteriological contaminants are
not even the major source of concern.
Peop le are also worried abou t industrial
chemicals in their d rin king water ,
chemicals that might cause cancer or
other long-term health effects . This
concern is particularly strong in t he
case of grou nd water w hich is often
drunk straight from a well without
being treated and which is, in a ny
event, very expensive once it becomes
contaminated.

Q

Consumers still seem very
concerned about the quality of their
drinking water, as evidenced by the
growth of the bottled water industry.
Are they being overly anxious?

A

The answer lo that qu estion
obvi ou sly depends very much on the
local circumstances . Generall y speaking,
we still have so m uch to learn about the
hea lth effects of chemicals sh ow in g up
in our water supplies that 1 think it's

premature to judge whether our current
level of concern is appropriate. I think
the answer to your question will emerge
in the next couple of years as we
develop new information and go
through the process of setting s tandards .

Q

How can the public be sure that
standards are not being violated?

A

The utility that delivers the
drinking water is required by law to
meet certain standards, and then to
monitor and make sure those standards
are being maintained. If m onitoring
shows that the standards are not being
met, the statu te sta tes th at the publi c
mu st be notified. So w e de pend on the
utilities to monitor, to notify the public
if there is a problem . and lo lake steps
to fix it. But, if that breaks down, the
next line of defense is a concerned
citizenry. There ought to be sufficient
public interest in drinking water
supplies to prevent a utility from hiding
problems in the waler supply. Of
course, the Agency, like th e stales, does
gather some data on its own and does
h ave enforcement powers, so that when
a problem comes to our attention we
can correct it.

Q

You mentioned the recent
legislation which strengthens EPA's
drinking water protection program.
Wasn't EPA doing its job?

A

There's no question that many in
Congress fel t that drink ing w ater
standards were not being set quickly
enough under the old law. That was one
source of dissatisfaction . Consequently,
in the amend ments , Congress has taken
steps to streamli ne the standard-sett ing
process consi derabl y.
But, having said that, 1 don't think the
new amendments reflect on the past
quality of the drinking water program at
all. In fa ct , in many ways , th e
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increases, as our popu lati on increa es
and the demand goes u p, as enthusiasm
for s ubsidi zed water costs wanes, there
are going to be adjustments in the price
of water. I think all of these th ings are
going to drive the pri ce up in the next
d ecade.

Q

· amendments are a vind icat ion of the
progra m in that it was through the
efforts of the program that Congress
became aw are of new chemica l concerns
and better ways of administering the
law. Congress responded by giving us a
mu ch improved statu te.

Q

The 1986 law also added new
provisions regarding ground water.
Why the new interest?

A

Fifty percen t of the drinking wa ter
in this country comes from underground
sources; in rura l areas, the percentage is
95 percent. So ground water is a very
significant source of supp ly, and there
are sign ifi cant numbers of people
drinking it . We are discovering that
m an y chemi ca ls from our industrial
society are getting into it. As recen tl y as
10 or 1 5 years ago, the publi c felt th ese
toxi c substan ces just couldn't get into
ground-water supplies. We th~ught that
the soil would filter the chemicals out,
that this natural filter would keep
ground water uncontaminated. We've
found that's not the case. I think I
mentioned that over 700 chemi ca ls have
been discovered in ground-wa ter
supplies, and we're experienc ing the
first Congressional reaction to that Ill
the new amendments.

Q

Do you think yo.u're going _to have
any special problems 1mplemenhng the
new ground-water provisions?
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A

T here are two new ground-water
protection programs in th e a mendments:
the w ellhea d protection program and
the sole so urce aquifer de monstration
program. How well they fun ction and
the degree to which they contnbute to
the protection of our ground-water
supplies d epends. I th ink, on t he
moni es made avai lable to s u pport them
by Congress . Both of the m are grant
programs for the states to develop
specific protection programs geared
toward particul ar ground-water
resources. If signifi cant money is
avai lable. I would ex pect t he programs
to inspire a good dea l of state and local
attent ion to ground-water issues; if not,
then I don 't expect a lot to come of
them. Unlike so me of our other
programs, these don't have a "we'll step
in and do it if yo u don't" clause . In
other words , if the states don 't pursue
these programs EPA will not s tep in and
take over.

Q

We've always ha_d relatively .
cheap water in the United States. Will
it always be affordable?

A

I h eard so meone say the other
day, "It'll a lways be affordab le ,H just
won 't be inexpensive." Somethmg
essential to life like water is something
for which we wi ll pay a great dea l if we
have to , and , in that sense, it will be
affordabl e because we can't afford not to
have it. But I don't expect it to remain
inexpensive. I think that water has been
one of the great bargains for a long time.
As the cost of pollution control

I suppose this drought w?'re
having in the southeastern United
States is a good illustration of water
problems we could face .

A

Indeed it is. Our dependen ce on
water, the difficulties of managing it .
the necessi ty of keeping supp lies
uncontaminated so they're usabl
th ink all of th ese things have been
brought to the forefront of the publi c
mi nd by the drought.

Q

You're from the West_. Does that
give you a special perspective on the
whole subject of water?

A

The scarcity of water in the
Mountain West certainly made m e very
aware of water issues. Also, in the West
you ' re generally apt to find a much
stronger fee ling that "the water is on my
land, in my well, it belongs to m e," and,
consequent ly, more of a res ista n ce to
controls or regu lati ons on thn t water.

Q
A final quesli?n: W~ll ~PA do a
better job of protectmg drmkm g water
under the new law?

J\

The new law gives us better tools .
Our abi lity to enforce our standards has
been strengthened considerabl " the
process by whi ch we deve lo p s tandards
has bee n s tream lined , and we have
significant new progra ms aimed at
preventing the contaminat io n of
ground water. With better too ls, l would
expect EPA to do a better job. o
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Revising the
Drinking Water Law
by Dave Durenberger

he need for a national statute to
T
protect public health from drinking
water co ntaminants was fir t recognized
by the Congress in 1974 only after
surveys by the E11vironmental Protection
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Agen cy had shown that public water
s u pp lies were widely contaminated
w ith synthetic organ ic chemicals, the
new m an-made compou nd s that have
revolutioni zed every facet of American
life in the last ha lf of the 20th Century.
Whatever mirades these new chemical
substances have produced at home or in
the workplace, th eir presence in
d rinking water s u pplies was sudden ly
recognized as a substan tia l th reat to the
nation's health .
The th eory of the Safe Drinking Water
Act is quite simple. The program has
two parts. First, EPA is to establ is h
nation a l standards for drinking water
qu ality. These standards are numerical
criteri a for each contaminant th at may
be found in a drinki ng water s uppl y a nd
t hat has or may have an adverse effect
on hea lth. The EPA sta ndard is th e
maximum concentra tion of the
contaminant allowable. At th e ti me th e
Safe Drinking Water Act \•v as adop ted,
more than a dozen such standa rds ,
princ ipal ly for meta ls a nd other
in orga ni c e lements , had been
es tablished by the Publi c Health
Serv ice. EP1\ was to fill ou t thi s list
rapi dly with Maximum Conta minant
Levels (MCLs) for a wide range of other
pol I utan ts.
The seco nd part of the th eo ry of the
drinking water progra m is that water
supplie rs , the operators of the 60,000
public water systems in this country,
will monitor th e qua lity of th e water
d elivered to co ns ume rs and trea t th at

wate r if necessary to assure that the
concentration of each contaminant
remains below the acceptable levels
es ta bl ished by EP A.
The theory of the Safe Drinking Wa ter
Act is appropriate to our federa l system
of government. The centra l. national
government condu cts the researc h on
health effects and treatm ent
technologies necessary to set standards
that will provide adequate protection of
public hea lth. And loca l govern m ents.

While the number of
chemicals used in daily life
has exploded, there has been
no comparable revolution in
th e capacity of small
communities to protect their
water supplies.
wh ich most often own and operate the
water su pp ly systems, put th e sta nd ard s
into practice by applying th em to the
water they de li ver to the America n
people.
Th e Safe Drinking Water Act is ,
indeed, simple in theory. In fact,
Congress expected the program to fall
quickly into p lace. Th e orig inal statute
is re p lete with deadl in es slated in m ere
d ays from e!lactment ... 60 days . . . 90
d ays ... 180 days .
Bu t it is now 12 yea rs later and most
of th e origina l promise of the law
re mains unfulfilled . In all of th e time
that has elapsed s ince enactmen t. the
EPA has set standards for onl y a
handfu l of contaminant s .
Seven hundred diffe rent organi c,
inorganic, biologica l, and radiological
con taminan ts h ave been d etected in the
drinking water s u pplies of the United
States . And yet today after 12 years
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under the Safe Drinking Water Act we
have standards for only 22
contaminants .
Because EPA set fevv standards, \•v ater
systems at the local level have not
monitored for the broad range of
contaminants likely \o be found in
vvater supplies. Even for those standards
that are in place, it was soon di covered
that most public water systems were
woefully unprepared to implement the

The 1986 Amendments go
beyond the simple l'wo-part
program of the original law
and include a series of
protection strategies.
measu res requ ired of them by th e
drinking water law. In 1981. the General
Accounting Office (GAO) conduc ted a
study of compliance by local systems
vvith the requirements of th e Act. The
requiremen ts are principally of three
types: to mon itor supplies for th e
con ta mina nts for \•v hich EPA has set
standards, to report to the consumer if
the standard is exceeded. and to take
steps to co me into compliance with the
law- to treat contaminated water- if
existing quality does not meet th e
national s tandard. AO had a great deal
to repo rt.
The record of the d rinking \Nater
program a t the local level is a ma tch for
our experience at the national leve l of
government. It is not a happy reco rd .
Violations are not in the h undreds.
Violations are not in the thousands.
GAO found th at each yea r violations of
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the Safe Drinking Water Act by loca l
public water suppliers number in the
tens of thousands .
The failure of t he program at the
locril level is in large pa rt
understandable. The operation of water
supply systems in most small towns is
not a space-age science. Wh ile the
number of chemica ls used in da ily life
has exploded, there has been no
comparable revo lution in the capacity of
smnll communities to protect their
water supplies from these new chemical
contaminan ts. Water s u pply is p ublic
works. Many towns still d on't charge
consumers for water. Few s mall towns
ca n afford to pay a water engin eer
full- time to run the system. Managemen t
is quite often done by a vol unteer w h o
is not by training or inclination part of
the theory of the Safe Drink ing Water
Act.
So the job did not get do ne in 90 days
in 1974.
On June H l , 1986, the Pres ide nt
signed in to law a new drink ing w ater
program which passed both houses of
th e Congress by overwh el mi ng margi ns,
but on ly after t h ree long years of stud y
nnd deba te. The 1986 Ame ndm ents go
beyond the simple two-part program of
the origina l law and inclu de a series of
protect ion strategies. The Am endmen ts
do not depend o nly on swiftl y
estab li shed fe d era l s tandards and
techn icall y sop h isti ca ted lo al water
systems. lns tead, the Amend ments build
mul tip le laye rs of protecti on w hi ch ca n
be seen in th followi n g fo ur-part
summary of the new law.
Standard-Setting. First, EPA is required
to establish stan dards fo r a list of 8 3
named co ntam inants withi n a three-year
period. The Agency is a lrea dy well
along in the standard-setting process for
these con tam inants. The Congress ional
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mandate is intended to assure that the
drinking water office wi ll get the
reso urces and support that it needs to
comp lete the task as soon as possible.
The 1986 Amendmen ts are also
des igned to simplify the
standard-setting process in the future by

Hundreds of small towns will
be surprised to learn that their
drinking water wells have
been contaminated bl'
unpronounceable chf;micals
that thev bad never been
warned· about.
esta bl ish ing a tec hn ology-based
ben ch mark fo r MCLs. One s pecific
treatment technology, granular-activated
carbon , is identified as an availabl e and
appro pr iate treatment tech nique to be
used in setti ng MCLs fo r synthetic
organic chem icals.
Monitoring for Unregulated
Contamina nts. Even w ith th e new
stan dard-setti ng process, it w ill be
d iffi cult for the regulatory process to
keep up w ith the chem ica l revol uti on .
To assure adequate p rotection of ou r
drinking water suppli es, the 1986
Amend m ent s will require local water
supply systems to mon itor periodically
n ot on ly for con taminants with MCLs,
but for a broad ra nge of other
contaminants as well. Over the next two
or three years, hundreds of small towns
will be surprised to learn that their
drinking water wells have been
contaminated by unpronounceable
chem icals tha t they h ad never been
warned about. Arm ed for the first time
with ad equ ate in fo rmati on , these
communities w ill, without
heavy-h anded fed eral regul ation, take
the ste ps necessary to protect their
drinking water supplies. We are
confident of this res ult because

programs to mon itor for unregulated
contaminants have been conducted in a
few states already and with great
s uccess.
Treatment and Protection. The third
part of the new prov isions includes steps
to protect water su pplies from
contamination and to treat all su pplies
befo re distribution. EPA will mandate
filtra tion and disi nfect ion, or steps
equally protective, for all systems to
re m ove contaminants . An d the
legislation inclu des two new grant
p rograms directed to state and loca l
govern men ts prepared to take steps to
protect grou n d-water resources.
Tech nical Assistance. The 1986
Amendments incl ude significant
programs of techn ica l and fina ncial
assistance for sm all systems that woul d
otherwise not be able to fulfill their role
in the drink ing water program. For
instance, EPA is authorized to s pend
$3 0 m illion aid ing sm all systems with
mon itoring req uirements for unregul ated
contam inants. EPA w ill pay fo r the
analysis fo r systems serv ing under 150
con nections and may even provid e
technical ai d in draw ing the sam ples.
Th e Amendments also include grants for
s tates to manage the water supply and
grou nd -water protection progra ms,
gran ts fo r sma ll systems and technical
assistance to implement the d isinfection
requ iremen t.
Although th e 1986 Amendmen ts to
the Safe Drinking Water Act are modest
in scope, we in th e Congress believe
they contain the elements to bring the
theory of the Safe Dri nking Water Act
cl oser to the reality of the h uma n
ins titut ions that m ust deliver,
day-to-day, the important publ ic hea lth
pr otection it promises . .. safe drinking
water fo r all America ns. o
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THE CHALLENGE OF SAFE DRINKING WATER:
What is in vol Fed in insuring safe drinki ng water in a large city? A state? A rural area?
H e re ore articles on three examples: ew York City, Utah, and parts of rural America.

Nevv York City
By Joseph T. McGough, Jr.
hese a re turbulent times for water
supply planners in our nation's
T
largest cities. What needs to be done,
when should we do it , and what will it
cost are typica l questions planners have
to deal with. But big city planners are
finding it more and more difficult to
come up with the answers.
New York City is a case in point.
Most of the problems facing Gotham's
water supp li er~ as th ey try to improve
· and expand the city's water services are
technically solvable . But, as in other
major metropolitan areas, it has become
harder than ever to decide which
solutions to implement, and in what
sequence. The array of issues faced by
water suppliers has been further
complicated by the ambitious
timetables- worthy though they may
be-in the recently amended Safe
Drinking Water Act.
For years, New York City has been
aware of the need for large-scale, costly
improvements in its water supply
system. Everything from the major
systems bringing over 1.5 billion gallons
of water a day into the city's five
boroughs to the aging waterpipes under
thousands of miles of s treets needed
improving or upgrading. Some projects
had begun , but not nearly enough. For
years the city struggled with fiscal
problems that blocked aggressive new
action.
But by 1984 the city had surmounted
its fiscal crisis and once more began
making major investments in a
well-p lanned renewal of its vital
infrastructures. The ambitious 10-year
capital budget included $3.7 billion for
water supply projects.

(l\.frGough is viw-p1csid1mt for
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With the exception of one private
company which supplies 600 ,000
residents in the borough of Queens,
New York gets all of its drinking water
from surface water sources outside the
city. Some comes from nearby
Westchester County, immediately to the
north. But most of it flows from the
Catskill Mountains i.n upstate i ew York
or from the Delaware River Watershed
in the mountains along the New
York-Pennsylvania border.

These arc turbulent times for
water suppl_v planners in uur
nation 's largest cities.
The plan adopted in 1984 cal led for a
number of major projects:
• Accelerated completion of the $4
billion Third Water Tunnel, a 24-foot
diameter installation that is to join two
sim ilar conduits in bringing water into
the city from holding reservoirs in
Westchester County. Water from the
Catskills and the Delaware Basin is
stored there on its way to New York's
millions of water-users. Work on this
third tunnel was begun in 1968 to
improve delivery capacity and provide
back-up to the two ex isting tunnels.
New funding will accelerate the pace of
completion; a 14-mile stretch is expected
to go on li ne in 1990. This is just the
first of three phases. Total completion is
now expected to be achieved by 2020.
• Construction of the city 's first water
treatment p lant, for the 10 percent of
the New York water supply that
originates in the Cro ton watershed, the
city's oldest, located in Westchester
County. This $320 million project w ill
be built at the Jerome Reservoir in the
Bronx.
• Upgrading the ci ty-owned reservoi r
dams to meet recently revised fed era l
dam safety standards.

• $865 million for replacing a nd
rehabilitating the ci ty's aging •.vater
mains . of which there are some 6.000
miles under the city streets.
• System extension, including
feasibilit y studies for the possible
expansion of the Hudson River pumping
station to augment supplies during
drought.
The 1984 plan seemed to address
every major issu e which the water
system then faced a nd would face
during the next decade. Yet. this past
May, the c ity recast its long-range
capital budget. raising water projects to
$4.4 bill ion. Even so, the majo r
difference between 1984 ancl 1986 was
not the a mount of monev invoked but
the number of existing ,.~ater issues not
addressed because of the u ncertaintv
that surrounds them.
·
The first issue is sufficienc\· of
supply. In 1985 , New York City suffered
its second-worst drought o n reco rd . A
mayora l task force conclud e d that the
city should mo e ahead immediately to
expand the Hudson Rive r pu mping
station. The 198G long-range budge t
added $400 million for thi purpose. but
whether this is adequate in the face of
growing de mand is uncertain. The task
force raised the possibil ity that. droughts
notwithsta nding. the c it y might need
somewhere betwee n 400 an d 1200
mil lion addi tiona l gallons pe r clay by
th e year 2030. How much, and where ii
will come from, are issues thnt need to
be faced and resolved soon.
The drought also prov id ed th e fina l
impetus fo r universa l water metering in
New York City. Metering of industri al
and commerci a l customers began in the
1860's , but residential water users have
been charged a flat rate. Now, in an
effort to reduce waste and consumption,
the c ity has embarked on a ten-yea r
program to meter 630,000 private homes
and apartment houses , but the ultim ate
impact on consumption will not be
known until all the meters and new
7
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pricin g structures are in place. Eslimutes
of savings from metering range from 10
to 30 percent.
The second iss ue concerns the
takeover of th e la st private water
suppli er in the city, a firm th at provides
well wa ter lo 600,000 customers in
QueAns, nt the very end of the
mun ici pul distribut ion system. 13eca use
of qu esti ons about the quality of the
water being supplied and
stale-approved rate in creases, the city
hus been forced to take over th e svstcm,
and now faces questions of rate equnlizaion, and th e qu antity of ci ty
water it will have to supp ly.
The third issue stems from the 1986
Safe Drinking Water /\ct amendmen ts.
Wh il e ew York Ci ty is blessed with
hi gh-q ualit wa ter. all of it flows from
surfa ce su pp li es. Several provisions of
th e new law co uld lead to a requirement
th at th e ci ty, in add iti on to ch lorinating
for mi crobiological contamination, filter
th e remai nin g 90 percent of its s up ply
th at will not flow through the plant
bei ng co nstructed in the Bronx.
The fi rst of these provisio ns is th e
surface vva tcr suppl y filtratio n section
itself. The second is the sta nd ard-setting
provisions for m icrobi ologica l
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co ntaminants, notably gia rdia lom blia , a
bacterium found in animals that live in
th e wilds in areas such as those from
which th e city's d rinki ng water comes.
Th e third is the Act's prov ision for an
assessment of the hea lth effects of water
treatment c hemica ls and th eir
by-produ cts, and a comparison to the
effects of water supp ly contam inants.

These uncertainties faced by
New York City may be larger
in scale than elsewhere, but
they are not unique.
This co uld lea d lo a lower turb idi ty
standard an d req uirem ents for filtrat ion
or c ha nges in disi nfecti on methods for
s urface supp lies.
Given the great vo lu me of water
in volved, the cost of installing th e
needed filt ra tio n plant wou ld be
between two and three billion dol lars
over a 20-year period; it would cost
$250 million a year to operate. The city
has set aside land in Westch ester
County for constructi on of a plant if
abso lutely necessary, but is hoping that
further d efinition of th e filt ration
requirements will remove this issue
from the already crowded agenda of its
water planners.
The un certainti es attached to al I of
th ese issu es are fu rther compoun<led by
th eir mutual co nnections. Continu ed

con struction of the Third Water Tunnel,
the biggest part of the capital budget,
can't be delayed to make room for other
projects (a fi ltrati on system, for
example) because it is di rectly related to
the city's ability to deliver sufficient
water to replace that now supp li ed by
th e private water company. The cit y's
need for increased supp lies is directly
related to the effective ness of its
metering program, w hi ch won 't be
completed fo r 1 O years. And the
specification of a treatment techniqu e in
li eu of a standard fo r giardia or other
microbiological contami nants coul d
mean changes in the treatm ent system
for the Croton filtration plant, w hich is
now being des igned pri mar ily to reduce
turbidity and discoloration of oth erwise
high-quality water.
These uncertainties faced by ew
York City may be larger in scale than
elsewhere, but they are not unique.
Many oth er cities and towns face
similar local planning issues; to those
they must now add issues raised by
higher water quality standards an d
tougher enforcement under the Safe
Drinking Water Act amendm ents. Th e
time-fra mes for com pl iance may be
realistic if comp lian ce is the only issue
a system faces. But thi s will rare ly be
the case, and it remains to be seen
whether the variance pro vis ions of the
Act are sufficient to permit an orderly
reso lution of all the issues all city water
supp liers confront. o
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THE CHALLENGE OF S FE DRI1 KING WATER:

Utah
by Kenneth H. Bousfield

ut here in the nation's dry co untf\'.
many peo ple stil l th ink of drinking
O
water as a resource that fl ows pure and
sweet from pristine mountain streams,
and that its pur ity and sweetn ess can be
taken for granted. Th eir confid ence in
the quality of most of Utah' drinking
water is well founded , but its co ntinu ed
purity and safety is in la rge meas ure
due to the increas ingly importa nt ro le
the sta te's governmen t has pl ayed in
protecting th e pub li c heal th throu gh
expa nded drinking water regubtorv
progra ms.
The Safe Drin king Wa ter Act (SOWA)
of 1974 a nd s ubseq ue nt a mendm ents
provided n nati ona l fram ework,
promoted genera l con tinuity, and
e.xpanded the federal role in drink ing
wa ter protection and regula tion. These
laws have led to s ignifi ca nt
improvements in the ove ra ll qu ali ty of
th e nation 's drinking water.
Nevertheless, sta tes have tradit io nall y
been res pons ible for direct oversight
an d s uperv isory activ iti es for the
protect ion of public water suppli es. In
so me cases , th is res pons ibil ity dates
back to 1914, when standards for
bacteriological quality were first
es tablished . State progra ms provid e the
backbone of the nationa l regulatory
framework whi ch ens ures th e high
quality of drinking water in the United
States.
As in mnny states, Utah's drinking
water program bad hu mble beginnings.
Chlurination of Salt Lake City's water
s uppl y bega n in 1915. Early efforts at
waterborne disease contro l were llmit ed
a nd th ere were st ill localized out breaks
of diseases like cholera ond typho id in
th e '19 20s and 1930s. Th e first
conven tio nal water trea tment plant was
not built until 1944, and pri o r to 1953
the drinking waler su pply in Utah was
not fo rmall y regu lated by sta te
governm en t. Iu fuct. there was on ly a
si ngle ind ividu a l who occas ionally
con ducted ins pections of facilit ies and
wa tersh eds, a nd arra nge d for th e major
water supply systems to conduct a few
chem ica l a nd bacteriologica l a na lyses
o n th e ir water.
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During this time, there was simp ly no
recognition by the state govern ment of a
n eed to devote extensive resources to
the regulation of drinking water
sup pli es . Utah gets 97 percent of its
dri1 king water from underground
sources-s prings an d wells. Since such
sources were often localed in remote.
pristine mountain a reas. the\' ,,·ere
perceived as relativelv in,·ulnerablc to
co nta mi nat io n. Even toda\' it is still said
that th e old-t im e prospect-o rs and

As in mam states. Uiab 's
drinking i;·atcr program had
humble beginnings.
mountain men co ul d dr ink wat er out of
<: ditch without getting s ick. t\nd the

relative ly small number of repo rted
ou tbrea ks of waterborne di seases
compound ed the low priori ty concern
about drinking water qua li ty. e,·en
though resources for monitoring and
testing water supp lies were genern ll y
lacking and suspected bacteriological
contaminati on co ul d not be confi rmed.
Beca use of th e lack of modern
treatment a nd testing ca pabilities (and
th e lock of regul atory req u irements fOI'
such ca pabili ties), it is probable that
signifi ca nt water qunlity problems
actu nl ly d id exist in vario us pnrts of th e
state . [n fact. in man\' of th e 111ou11lai11
areas the u ndergro u1~cl supp li es arc
subj ect to increas ingly s hallo\\'er
di scharges and the syste ms are
beco ming less and less resistant to
disease-carrying co nt uminants. Today.
howeve r. Utah's sta te program is muc h
bet te r able to monit or tlw \\'Hier suppl ies
and implement quality protectio n
regul otions .
The Utah state program was forma lly
crea ted by th e legislature in 1D5J;
reg ul ation s publi shed in 1955 spec ified
a number of duties for th e fl •dgling
agency. Cent ral to th e state program
activities at the time was review nnd
approval of plans for the development
and/or modificatio n of water s uppl y
fac ilities. The ce ntra l program office
rev iewed proposals submitt ed by
utiliti es and determin ed if th e· met
siting, co nstru ctio n, and water source

protection stnndards. The Utah program
also required reou!ar testing of \Yater
'amples by public water systems.
Although this represented progress for
the state. it still left mu ch to be desi red .
Only bacteriological parameters w r
test ed. l ntil relati\'eh· recentlv, acute
waterborne diseases such as h.e patit is
and cholera were the major concerns for
drinking 11·ater quality. :\lost of the
many other potential!\' dangcrou ,
substances that can turn up in drink ing
waler were O\'erlooked. The sa mpling
thtit was done required only monthly
bacterial concentrntion a1·crages so th at
failure to detect brief. poten tially
disease-causing contam ination peaks
\\'OU ld not be unusunl. 1\ nd. because of
continued shorlfa lls in rc:ourccs. the
state program 11«1s unable lo conduct
quality assurance acti\'i tics to ensure
tlh1t th ose samples tlrnt did come in
11·pre nccurnlc and l1:gi tinwtc.
Fmthcr. the lnck of manpo\\'cr and
autom ation made it Ill!Ct:ssnry lo
establ ish prior iti es for the typPs of
syste ms tha t ll'ou ld get th e most
attention. De ·pit t: rnquirnnie11ts that dnta
be collech)d from syslL)ll1S. only th o. e
largt:r syste ms scr\'i 11g nou-lransi1:11t
t\'pe populations (i.e .. d s ~·stem scr\'in g
a small ci t1· as compared to mw ser\'ing
one of l ta h's 1111111\· campgro und s or
resorts ) gene ral ly submiltt)d samph:s. 111
fact. it \\'O uld han~ bet'n f<1irl\· si111pl1:
for the st ntc's utiliti es to ignore the
regul ations if they were so incl ined .
The third major compo1w11t of l tab's
early program i1 1\'l>h·ed on-si te "sani tc1ry
surve\·s" of cxisti 11g \\'Cl tt:r sup ph·
facilities, tlwir 11'd lurslieds and cir,ii nagc
basins. Tht!Sl' su r1·t!ys wcrn su pposc~d lo
assure con tin uncl c:omp liam:c) \\'tlh
dcsig11, co nstr uct ion. and source
protection st1111darcls. Hut they temled to
focus largely on co111pliann: ll'i lh
cons truct ion standards and ignorn tlw
others. \V lwt's more , lcs · th a n 25
su rvevs were clone each vear eve n
thoug-h there were h un d~ecls of
regul ated systems in the sta te. Si nce
th en. the qual ity and quantity of these
cru cial ins pections have improved
dramati cal ly; Utah 's -WG com munity
water sys tems and 5-l-l non-communit y
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systems know the state means business!
With the enactment of th e Federal
\'Valer Suppl y i\ct in 1958 and the
subsequen t establishment of additional
dr inking water quality standa rd s for
some chemical contaminants in 1962,
the statP. regulntory role became more
firmly entrenched. Utah's program
expanded as addi tional resources \Nere
made available. The progrnm staff grew,
even before supplemental federal funds
became availuble. Although the
additiona l resources could not overcome
all of the program's shortcomings, they
did al low the sli1te to more clenrly
delineate the needed improvements and
to devise strategies for solv in g major
probl1:ms. Thc!rc were growing pains, of
course. 1\s samp ling and water testin g
increased, there were tremendous
adv;mc:es in mitignting bacteriologica l
and contamina ti on problems, bu t. at th e
scime time. tlw volunrn of samples
caused se,·ern strains on laboratory
u1paci ty.
1\s ti nw went on, Uta h mad e every
effort to plan for and <Jntic ipate s id e
dfll! .ts of prnhlem-solving efforts. The
tmactmnnt of th e SDW/\ in 1D74 helped
lJtah and other slates stand a rdize and
stabilize th e ir drinking water regulatory
efforts. Sinrn ass uming primary
n!sponsibility for implementation of the
fncleral program. th e stale has expanded
its data rnanagnnrnnt and program
O\'illuation. allow ing it to further
id nn tify and pinpoint problem nrens nncl
<1djust progrnm areas accordingly. In
addition. the state has g<Ji ncd gre<Jter
c!xpnrtiso in using tech nical assistance
and (!nforc:ument nrnthod s to improve
tlrn quulity of lou1l wate r su pplies. For
c:xample:
• \V lwn tests in wells in the
arnil surrou11di1tg the town of Hin ck ley
showBcl arscmi c leve ls six times higher
th an permissible, enfo rceme nt
proceclun!s were used to reso lve the
prob lc!nl. The town was mad e to d ri ll
rn 1notu w1:lls ancl tl11J n pipe the \Nater in
to dilutu the arse ni c levels in th e
S\'S tl! Ill.
• Threo s m<Jll towns in the Ce dnr
\lallc!y area of sout hern Utah showed
extrnrrn!ly high nitrate levels in th e ir
wafl)r sup pl)' · The peopl e turn ed to
drinking bottled water while th e state
looked for <1 so lution. Th e pollution
sou rce was not man-mad e; it ca me from
unu sual ly large nitrat e depos its that
\\' Of'l! leaching in to th e undergro und
aquifor. The prohlem wa s so lved by
"an 1wx i11g" tlw tow ns to th e purer water
su pply s:-s t<:rn of an ad jacent
COlll lll Unitv.
10

• Although mi.ning acti viti es have
ge nerally not caused problems for
Utah's water supplies, the world's
largest open pit coppe r min e on the
so uth ern edge of the Salt Lake Valley is
believed to be contam in ating
ground-water aquifers. While th is has
no t affected anv wells now in use. it
raises th e question of future w ell
contamination as the pollution mo\'es
underground uncl represents a
possible violatio n of laws protecting
natural resources. The state is currently
co nsideri ng legal action ngainst
Kennicott Copper. ow ner of the mine.
Violations of ba cteriological
parameters have been confirm ed
throughout th e sta te, and water testing
problems were compo und ed by the
impos ition of testing requirements for
more and more substances. As the stnte
looked at th e problem, it seemed
obvious that the most significa nt
probl em-causing facto r was the luck of
experti se and awareness 0 11 the part of
water system operators as to th e proper
technical and regula tory procedures to
fo llow. This appli ed especia ll y to the
s malle r, rural svstems . To remedv the
program, Utah initiatl~cl n techni (a l
assistan ce program for operators nnd
later passed a mn11datory operator
certifica ti on !av" wh ich app lie:> to large r
vvater systems serving non -tra nsient
popul ations. In addition. the l~ ural
Wa ter /\ssocintion of Utah was form ed
to help prom ote pro per operation and
maintenan ce of the smaller systems.
This organization has played a crucia l
role in assuring wa ter qua lity and
publi c h en lth protection in smal l
systems th roughout th e state.
Th is evo luti onary process of
progressively refined development in
th e Utnh s tat e dr inkin g water progrnm
has Jed lo significan t progress in
improvin g the state's overall \•v aler
qual ity. The number of bacteriologi cal
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quality \' iolntions has decl in ed by no
percent as a result of regu latory and
tec hni cal nssistance activities. Sanita ry
surveys have impro\'ed in numbe r and
qunlity. The most important res ult of
this long term deYelopm ent may be in
the vvav Uta h views its stute role in th e
regulatory process.
\Vhen the state program stil l lacked
large-scale informat ion management and
program eval uation capabi li ties. there
\\'HS often a ··we can (a nd should) do it
all" ntt itud e. This has changed. The
L tah state program now recognizes th e
import ant roles of supplying sare
d rinking water plavcd b~· many d ifferent
e ntities ancl secs its role more as that of
a coordi1w tor of cooperative
invol\'frnwnt 011 the part of utility
operators, Inca 1 govemmmits. the
educa tional community . laboratori!)S,
national professional organizations.
eq uipment manufacturers . and clesig11
and construction engineers.
/\s new needs and prob le ms arc
identified.sate and federa l regulatory
stru ctures rcspcrnsible fo 1· drink ing ,,·atm
have had to adj ust ;1cc:ordingly. For
Uta h. th is has been a drastic cha nge
from 50 years ago- or less- when the
belid in the purity of mountain springs
domi nated the stat e's approach to water
supply protect ion to the in creas ing ly
advanced techni cal and regulatory
approaches of toda y. Ut ah , alo ng w ith
oth er states, will co ntinue to pro1·idc
state programs that. in com bin ati on \•vi th
federal progrnms, am th e most effective
means by which pub lic health
protection thro ugh improved drinking
water quality ca n be maintained. D
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'Ill: CIIALLENGE OF SAFE DRINKING WATER:

Rural America
by Russ Donoghue

hil e growing up in Western
W
Colorado in the 19.fOs. l never
thought of m y home town- Collbran,
population 301 -as a rural com munity.
We had our own m ov ie house, a
swimming hole in Buzzard Creek, and a
store where you cou ld buy ice cream,
flannel s hirts, Lev is, knives, and
strawberry soda pop . The streets were
gravel for the most part, and th ere
w eren 't any stop signs. There was a
Like most boys. I never put two and two
ditch, my ditch , that ran through town
together and fi gu red out that if creek
and provided me \Nith hours of
water could infect a cut , it might do
enjoyment and a drink every now and
so meth ing worse lo my stomach.
th en. Not everybody drank from rn\·
M\' familv moved to Uta h in 1954
ditch because th e sma ll ranchino town
and settled fn a rather large rural t0 \\'11
had a water svstem; at least water came
of 5,000 people that had a real
out of the kit~h.en tap . I never knew
svvimrning poo l. well '"'a ter to drink,
where that ta p water came from. and . as and desert water bags for sale at every
a young boy, I never really cared. I
serv ice station . On ly 37 miles away was
never car ed where my ditch water came a little place co iled Thompso n Spri ngs.
from either; it was a lways running when
Some 30 \'ears later, I ret urn ed to th e
I n eeded it l liked th e d itch wate r bette r area when I.he main wa ter lin e in
than ta p water beca use I didn't have to
T hompson Sµr ings \\' US d estroyed by a
use it to was h behind my ea rs . bru sh m y fl as h flo od. Fi ft y residents, a truck stop.
teeth, or wash the di shes .
a nd two state vis itor cent ers were
I didn't dri nk mu ch water in those
without waler. Peo pl e hau led \Va ler
days. l preferred strawberry soda pop.
until service cou ld be restored , an d th en
However , water sure d id taste good
th e system was placed on a bo il order.
w hen I unhooked my grandfather's
1\ s Program Manager of th e Utah Rural
desert water bag from his jee p and
Wa ter Association. 1 was th ere to offer
tipped it up for what seemed like an
our tec hni cal assistan ce servi ce and to
ice-cold drink.
encourage the resi lun ts not to d rink
If there was a loca l henl lh de partm en t their ditch \.Valer.
in those d ays, l s u re didn't know it. But.
Th e Utah Bureau of Publ ic Wa ter
I was on ly a 5even-year-ol d boy. and
Supp lies and tho Rural Water
when I got sick my moth er took m e to
1\ ssociati o11 worked together and helped
Dr. Ze ige l and then to th e store to ge t
th e town's part-t ime ma intenance ma n,
some medicine. T hat was my health
Kennv Davis, instal l an emergency
d epartm ent.
ch lorin ato r. flus h the svs tem , and s tart a
Thinking bn ck on my clays in
thorough sampling program. Local
Co llbran, I remember mom givi ng me
hrrn lt h officials worked hand in hand
advice and ca uti oning me abou t
with the svstem in the month s thnt
swimming und er th e bridges in Bu zzard followed so that th e res ults of the water
Creek a nd drinking water from my
tests co uld be disc ussed and correction s
d itch. Her word s went so mething like.
mad e on chl orine feed rates if
"I don 't mind your sw imming in th e
necessarv.
creek if yo u vvon't dive off th e rocks and
Kenn):. an old frie n d of m ine, knew
if yo u'll take so mebody wi th yo u." Now about Collbrnn. Buzzard Creek, ditch
those rul es w eren't too ha rd to obey, but \Nater , and cool cl rinks from a 'vVater bag.
when s he sa id th at I couldn't swim
He also knew oth e r thin gs about
wh en I had cuts or scra tc hes beca use I
drinki ng water: proper sp ring
m ight get an infection, and t hat I
developmen t. ndequate press ure.
couldn ' t drink out of m y ditch , wel l,
ope ra bl e valves, suffi c ie nt storage, and
that was almost too mu ch to "swal low". th e need for fire h ydrants. He was a
littl e concerned about di s infecting the
J '''"',, w 1~ u ·1 rn111111g Sp1•c ,u/ist 1\· it/1
system because he d idn' t kn ow much
t 1 1'io110! liw1./ \\'ut1 r .\ssocw tio11 .J
about chlorin e nncl its effects. After
SEPTE MB ER 1986
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spend ing tim e " ·ith the he, Ith officials
and the Rural Water Circui t l{iders. he
soon became co mfortable " ·ith th e
process. They expla in ed to him the
need fo r a res idual in the S\'Stem. how
to operate th e equipment a;1d make
adju stment s. and wlw a sampling
program was nece ·sary .
Kenn y i s 75 years o ld an d works
part -time beca use he '"'an ts to. He has a
pride in and a sen ·e of worth in his
work that are hnrd to maintain at times
in rura l Am erica. T he town will soon
have a ne\N water distribution system.
and. even though trains don't run as
often as thev used to run and the
h ighway tra.ffic goes bv to the sout h, the
tOll'll wi ll on ce again have quali ty
drinking wn ter.
Thanks to th e Safe Drinking Water
/\ ct , EP A. the stat e agencies that
admin ister th e progra m. nnd other
vvater-related groups- including the
Nat ional Rural Wat er r\ssocia tion and
its member s tates- peop le nre able to
travel fro m town to town an d s tate to
s tate an d have some ass urance that the
\\'alnr thev drink is being tested and
cared for .by tra ined and co mpetent
p eo ple. Rura l 1\ mcri ca. wherever that
might be. is st ill made up of creeks.
d itches, windmil ls, and w a ter bags, but
educatio n nnd a keener awa reness of
dr inking water can show us a bet ter and
safer way to get a drink. o
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Wellhead Protection:
A Preventive Approach
by M arian Mlay

n' wav of protecting drinking
water-supplies is to prevent
O
contaminants from entering them in the
first place. Half of al I Americans get
their drinking water from wells. To
them, this means keeping pollutants
from getting into the ground water that
supplies these wells.
People building a house in the
country, for nxample. are conrnrned that
th e ir septic lank does not leak into their
dri nking waler well, or that of their
neighbors. Similar concerns exist in
rega rd to larger wells serving up to
hu ndreds or thou sands of people
because of the m:.rny man-made
chem icals that can enter and
contaminate ground water. Such
pol lution doesn' t come just from big
industrial complexes or improperly
managed hazardous waste sites. It
resul ts also from a large number of
common nnd socially beneficial
pract ices such as the use of fert i1izers
;rnd pestic ides, the di sposn l of human
waste. the storage of gasoline in buried
ta nks. or the disposal of used dry
clean ing fluids, all of 1,vhich can
contaminate ground water unless
properly managed.
Prevent ive actions am necessary to
protect nil potable ground 1,vater.
Considl)rablo EPA aml slate attention is
bei ng focused 011 dev eloping und
im p lem en ting com prehcnsi ve
ground-water strategies. T hese strategics
recognize that the problems of
con tamin;1tion c:a11 become partic u larly
ac ut e in arnas c lose to wel ls for several
reasons:
• Alt hough ground wa ter moves very
slow ly, un less contaminan ts are qu ickly
spotted they may move into the areas
im med ia tely adjuc:ent to a we ll and
ma ke that wel l unusable unless the
water is extensively trea ted.
• Most ground \Nater used for dri nk i11g
is u nlren ted. Th1!rn may be chlorination
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for microbiologi cal contam ination , but
rarely is there treatment suitnb le to
eliminate more comp lex man-made
chemicals.
• It is often difficult to find the party
responsible for the contamination. It is

also very expensive to remove or control
contaminants entering a well or to add
soph isticated drinki ng water treatmen t.
Therefore, the owner of the \•vol I,
whether a community or an individual
homeowner, is often stuck with the bill.
A number of communi ties in th is
coun try have begun programs to protect
the gro und water en tering the 1,v ellhea d
areas arou nd the ir wells.
In some Western European countries.
including England , West Germany , and
the Neth erlands, protective zones of 300
feet or more gunrd wel ls against
m icrobio logical con tami nan ts. Most
countries, however, are increas ingl y
concerned about man-ma de chemicals.
which are far more persistent because
they move th rough gro und wa ter for
m uch longer periods of lime before
d isintegrat ing. West Germany. for
examp le, has a series of zones, the
outermost of w hi ch extends a mile from
the well.
An ou tstanding program in this
country is now in place in Dade County.
FL , where the city of Minmi is
tota lly dependent on a large cluster of
wells fo r its \·Valer su pply. The county
protection zo nes range up to several
m il es. A number of acti vities. in cluding
the tra nsport and ha ndling of hazardo us
wastes . the use of septic systems, the
d isposal of small business wastes such
as dry cleaning flu ids, and the si ting of
potenti ally con tam inating activities are
carefull y mon itored and con trolled.
Florida is also embark ing on a
state-w id e wellhea d protect ion program
for larger publ ic well s. The slate has a
s pec ia l problem beca use its ground
wa ter is close to the surface and moves
re lati vely rap idly.
Sma ller com muniti es, too, are taking
major steps to protect their 1.ovells.
Several muni cipalities on Cape Cod, fo r
exa m ple, are protecting the "zone of
con tributi on" arou nd th eir wells.

Federa l technica l and fin allcia l
support for the develop ment of
wellhead protection programs for public
wells is now available as a result of
the Safe Drinking \'\later Act
Amendments of 1986. Th is ass istance
in cludes fede ral guidance in the
delineatio n of wellhead areas and
federa l grant dollars to states whose
programs are adequate lo protect wells
from poten tia lly henlth-threalening
contaminants.
In many ways this new program is
unique. It does not penalize states if
they do not set up n program (except for
the loss of assoc iated grant dollars), nor
does it cal l fo r EPA to carrv ou t the
program in lieu of the sla tes as is
provided for in other EP statutes. It
all ows for maximum fl exibility on the
part of the stales in the design and
implementation of protection programs.
EPA will not be telling the states what
to do or how lo do it, but will provide
leadersh ip, guidance, nnd financ ial
support.
During the coming year, EP/\·s Office
of Ground-Water Protection 1Nill be
grappling with many questions that
need to be answered in the gu idance
materia ls which will be sent to states:
• What is an adequate program?
• How will EPA exercise its
responsibility to make that
d et e rmina t ion'~

• How can wel ls be protuc ted
adeq uately if they are located in the
middle of town?
• How much informati on is needed to
determine the wel lhead areLis. to
inventory the potential sources of
contaminatio n. and to design
appropriate protection programs'(
We wil l hope lo answer these <rnd
oth er quest ions with the help of state
and loca l officials, environmental
advocates , the business and industrial
community, and others interested in
protecting this precious resource: the
nati on's ground water. o
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Drinking Water in America:
An Overview
"When th.e well's dry, we know th.e worth
of water"- Ben Franklin. Poor Hichurd's Almonuc

afe drinking water is a bless ing many
Americans lake for granted . It 's not
S
hard to see why. What could be eas ier
than turnin g o n the tap and gettin g
ga ll ons of drinka bl e water? But behind
each ga llon, behind each drop , is th e
un ceasing e ffort of scien ti sts, engi neers,
legisln tors, water plant operators, an d
regu latory officia ls. It is their miss ion to
keep thi s precious resource clear, clean,
a nd- above a ll-safe.
Our drin ki ng water comes from two
differen t ca tegories of unln'! ated water.
/\bout half comes from rivers, streams,
and other forms of "surface" water. The
other ha lf comes from reserves of water
hidd en beneath the earth in areas
kn own as "aq u ifers." Protection of both
s urface and ground wa ter is vital if we
are to have drinking water that is not
only sa fe but plentiful.

Protection at the Source
Concern over th e quality of o ur s urface
and ground-wu ter s u pplies is a fun ction
of geogrnphy as we ll os the effects of
hum a n act ivi ty. Wnter moves
constnnll y, ofte n pass ing from areas
be neath th o gro und to the surface, and
vice ve rsa. The cycles of precipi tation
and eva poration con tinu e cease less ly,
day in a nd d ay o ut.
Va riou s natura l processes- ph ys ica l,
ch emical, ;rnd biological- occur as
waler moves above, on, a nd below th e
earth's surface. These processes a ll, lo a
greater or lesser exte nt. affect the quali ty
of our waler reso urces. Exactly what
effect these processes h ave is
d etermin ed by the type a nd extent of
lbe co n tact th e wa te r has with rock.
soil, vegetation , and o th e r substan ces.
bo th solu bl e and in so lubl e.
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Several di fferen t kinds of
contamination can resu lt from natural
causes. Undi ssolved material-kno vvn as
"suspended matter"-sh ows up
frequ entl y in untreated water, as do
dissolved minerals and salts, such as
sulfates, c hlorid es, and nitrates. t\
we ll-known toxic metal, arsenic, occurs
naturall y as an impurity in various
minerals and in the ores of certain
commercia lly m ined metals. If
untreated , arsenic can cau se liver and
kidney damage when it gets mixed into
drinking w ate r supp lies.
Another natu ral contam inan t
controllable with modern technology is
fluorid e. This inorganic chemical,
which is the seventeenth most abundnnt
substance in the earth 's c rust, can cause
skeletal damage as well as a browni sh
discolorati o n of the teeth known as
"fluorisis." Fortun ately, modern
technology is well eq ui pped lo manage
fluorid e a nd other forms o f natural
drinking water pol luta nts .
Today's treatm en t techniques arc a lso
effective against rad ionuclicles.
Radionuclides in cl ude na tu rally
occurring minerals s uch as radium nncl
uranium as well as the radioactive gas
known as radon. Radon is a parti cular
concern a t th e prese nt tim e. This
colorless, odorless, taste less gas poses
unique probl e ms. The gas is a decay
p roduct of uranium deposi ts located in
various regions of th e United States. lt
enters America n ho mes disso lved in
drinking water. When that wuter is
hea ted or agitated in a s hower or
washing machine, it becomes n
breath ab le drinking water contaminan t
that may, in the opinion of sc ientis ts
greatly inc rease the risk of lung cancer .
EPA is now considering th e proposal of
form al con tro ls on radon and ura n ium.
Peop le. too , can have an adverse
effect on water qua lity . Hum an organic
was te has, throughout most of recorded
h istory, posed the greatest threat lo the
safely of d rinking water. Typ hoid and

ch olera epidemics were commonplace
for centuries. Cho lera was brought
under control by the early 1870s. but
typhoid was still killing approximately
28.000 Americans a year at the turn of
the centurv.
T yphoid, cho lera, and other
water-borne infectious diseases co u ld
not be full conquered until U.S .
c itizens backed serio us efforts to
im prove the quality of our natio n 's
drinking wa ler. Water sys tems
thro ughou t the U.S. adop ted
c hlorinat ion an d fi ltrati on, sometimes
against oppos iti o n , and these me thods
have been remarkablv successful.
Pollutants other th~n bacteria are
posing new challenges to th e guard ians
of our d rinking 1..vater: contamina n ts
such as iruses, protozoa, and toxic
c he mi cals. On e c hlori ne-resista nt
protozoan, Giardja, h as caused 38
outbreaks of gas tro-intestinal ill ness that
have infected 20,000 people si n ce 1972.
Overall, waterborne illnesses a fflict ed
85,875 Am ericans from 1971to1982.
An a nalys is of th ese cases showed
that 49 percent were the result of
treatm ent defic iencies. rearly one-third
were found to stem from defective
distribution systems. Surpris ingly, th ese
figures represent a slight increase over
previous years, but most experts
a ttribute this seeming increase simpl y to
more active s urve ill ance.
Whatever their cause- o r tre nd- th ese
figures are clearly justificat ion fo r
sustained vigi lan ce. Th is is e · pec ial ly
tru e in view of the emergence in rece nt
years of a whole new group of
man-made drinking water co ntam inants.
Over 60,000 toxic chemicals are now
being used by variou s segments of U.S.
industry a nd agriculture. These
substances ra nge from ind ust ria l
so lvents and pest icides lo clea ning
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Contaminan ts can enter careful Iv
p urified d ri n ki ng water through tli'ese
leaks. Furthe rmore , water passing
through lead or lead-soldered pipe can
b eco me contaminated w it h lead . one of
the most harm fu l of metals.

Protection at the Tap

prep arati o ns and sep t ic tank d eg reasers.
Whe n used or di scarde d imp ro pe rly .
these c h emica ls can po llute grou nd and
s urface wat ers used as sources of
drinking water .
Subs urface acti vities can a lso ca use
pro bl ems. Min ing opera tio ns , the
in jecti on of waste chem icals and brines.
and the storage of s ubsta n ces in
unde rgrou nd tanks have a ll been lin ked
to th e con tami nntion of groun d a nd
s urface wa ter .
No t a ll problems of dri n king wa ter
qual ity o ri gin ate with the s urface or
ground- water su p p lies. So metim es
contamination ca n occur durin g the
treatm ent process itself. In other cases,
it can occu r in tra ns it fro m th e
trea tm ent pl ant to yo u r ho me.
Ce rta in dis infecta nts u sed to puri fy
wate r can c reate po ten tia ll y hazardous
by-produ c ts. A good example is
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chlorin e, which h as fo r many years been
th e ma jo r d isinfecta nt used at U.S .
drinking water treat ment plants. !n th e
late 1970s , scienti s ts a t EPA an d in
Euro pe di scovered th a t c h lorine can
react w ith n atura l a nd man-made
che micals in wa ter to create by-products
known as triha lo methanes. One of these
by- produ cts- c hlo rofor m- has been
proved to ca use ca ncer w hen
a dminis tered in la rge doses to
labo ratory mice. Oth er di s infectan ts
have also bee n fo un d to generate
und es ira bl e by-produ c ts.
After p urified water leaves treatm ent
pl an ts , it enters pipes and conduits that
may them selves be defective o r
contaminated . Corros io n by-produ cts
from rusting p ipes can poll u te treated
wa ter. So can bacteria and other
growths. In so me of the o lder eastern
citi es , as much as 40 percen t of treated
drinking wate r is lost th rough these
leaks ca used by co rros ion.

T he Safe Drinking Water Act sets a \'ery
exact ing s tan dard fo r EPA to fo llow: it
requires the Agen cy to set primary
drin king wa ter regu lations fo r any
p ollutants that "may" have a n adverse
e ffect on h u man health. In o ther words .
th e intent of the law is preventive a,
we ll as reacti ve. EPA is respon ible not
only for e li m ina t ing demonstrated
h azards, but also for preventing
p ote nt ial adverse hea lt h effects.
The Agen c , is cha rged w ith setting
co ntam ina nt levels a t whi ch "no known
or anticipate d adverse effects on \ho
health of perso ns occur an d which
a ll ows an adeq ua te margin of safe!\'.··
Bu t the Safe Drinking \Vater Act also
specifies tha t th ese levels must be
technically " feasible ," taking cost into
acco unt- th a t is, achievable in the real
world of local] operated pub lic \Nater
systems.
To day. as a res u lt of the Sa fe Drinki ng
Wa te r Act of 1974, the standard s
govern ing the treatment of dri n king
wa ter in th e U.S. are mo re rigo rous nnd
uniform tha n they were n decade ago.
As a matter of fact, drink ing water has
reached a leve l of regulation in the ll.S.
s tricter tha n a lmos t a ny place in the
wo rld . Coming yea rs will make
m easures des ign ed lo pro tect ou r
drinking wa ter even rnore r igo ro us, as a
res ul t of the 1986 a mendments to the
Safe Drinking Water Act.
Befo re we look m ore closely at what's
been accompli shed in the past decadeand what lies ah ead in th e next few
years-le t's pause to reflect on the
broader o ut lines o f progress toward
safer d rinking w ate r bot h in the Un ited
Sta tes an d e lsewhe re in th e world. o
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Th e human bo d y is mostl y water:
55 to 65 pe rcent WDt er for women,
6 5 to 75 pe rcen t water fo r men.
People ca n sur vive without food
for two months or m ore, but no
one ca n s ur vive w ithout water for
more th an a fe vv da ys.
Onl y one percent of the water on
Earth is fresh and accessible for
h uman use. The remaining 99
per e n t is ei the r unusable brine or
ice.
Every d ay 4.2 tril li on ga llons of
precipitation fal l on th e U.S. More
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tha n ha lf of thi s h uge qu a ntity of
wa ter evapora tes: 2800 billi on
gallons. A sizable po rt ion- 1200
billi on ga llons- is ca rrie d by rivers
and streams across the U.S. border
to Ca nada or Mexico, or out in to
the ocean. Abou t 61 billion gal lons
soak into U.S . aquifers.
The U.S. has 2 million miles of
strea ms and ove r 30 milli on acres
of lakes and rese rvo irs In
a dditio n , o ur co untry h as untold
huge r eserves o f fresh water in
und e rground aquifers: 50 ti mes
more, in fact, than our s uppl y of
s urface wate r.

••

•

Ground water supplies over 100
m illion peop le-about 50 p ercen t
of a ll Amer· cans- wit h their
drinking water.
The U.S . wit hdra ws about 90
billion gallo ns of grou n d water
ever y day for a ll uses. This
includes 12 billion ga llons per d ay
for pub lic water s up p ly.
Each day, public water systems
s upply every person in the Un ited
States with approximately 160
gallons o f clean water .
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The world has a vast quantity of
water: 326 trillion gal lons. That
amount of water remains consta nt
but the various forms it takes a re
consta n tly chan ging.
· The same wate r recirculates over
and over again: first evaporating,
then condensing, then falling to
the earth aga in as ra in pr snow.
This p recipitation replenishes
supplies of surface a nd ground
water. The pu ll of gravity draws
the water down to coasta l areas
and the ocea n- where it
evaporates and sets the cycle in
motion once aga in .
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··nking Water C
Before Treatment
Natural mineral s and sa lts
Decay products of radon. radium, and
ura nium
Human and a nima l orga n ic waste
Defective storage tanks
Leaking hazardous waste landfil ls,
ponds, and p its
Intru sion of sal t wa ter into depleted
aquifers near the seashore
Agricultural r un -off (fertilizers.
pesticid es, etc.)
Surface ru n-off (overflowing st orm

. t'm
sewers, rainwater from o il -sli cked or
sa lt-treF1ted highways. etc. )
Underground injection of incl ust ria 1 waste

During Treatment
Di si nfectio n by-proJucts
O ther additives
After Treatment
Corrosion of piping m aterials, in c luding
lead and asbestos
Bacteria and d irt from leaking pipes
Cross co nnections (in correct p ressure
gradients that ca n suck polluted water
into pipes instead of pushing it out)

__J
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A Decade o A ev men :
Accoinplislunents U der the
Safe Drinking Wa er Act o 1974

" D angerous" wntcr According to a
study completed in 1970, tha t"s
what n11 estima ted 3fi0.000 Americans
were drinking. According to the same
study, wh ile 5~l percent of the .S.
public was drinking "good" waler. an
a larmin g 41 percent was drinking
" inferior" water. Fifty-six percent o f
wa ter systems. especial lv s m a ll er ones.
were not constructed or.ope rat in g
properly. Seven ty-seven percent of
water plnnt operators la keel suffic ie nt
trnini11 g in microbiology, a nd 7~J percent
of water syste ms h, cl not been inspected
b y fe deral offi cials in over two years.
With the exception of limited
regul a tions governing wn ter s uppli es
serving interstate carriers, th e Uni ted
Sta tes had 110 e 11forceable nati onal
s tandard s for drinking wa ter. Each state
~c t its own s ta ndard s. a nd these varied
in range and rigor from s t<1 te to sta le .
Thi s was the si tua tio n in Hl72 when
the C lean Wate r /\cl beca m e law. The
Unite d S ta les set 1983 as it s goal for
e nsu ring tha t a ll s urfa ce watur would be
"fishablc and sw immable." In Hl74.
with passagl' of th e Safe Drinking Water
Act, "drinkabl1:" wa ter joi ned " fi s hnblc
a11d swim rn ab lc" waler o n the notionaJ
ngendn. Over the past te n years, the .S.
governm en t lrns s pen t a ppro xima t e!~'
$42 billion in pursuit of th ose goals.
The first rngulations und er th o Safe
Dri nki n g Water 1\ c t took e ffec t in 1977.
Unfortunate!\'. th ere is 110 ben chmark
data from lh <~t \'ear. so ii is hard to
quant ify the! ex.ac t im pact th e law h as
had. But it is c lear lhnt substan tial
progress has been made ove r th e past
ten yenrs.
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The enforcement universe of the Safe
Drinkin g Water Act consists of the
58,000 community water s uppl y
syste ms in the United States that seJTe
25 or more people, or have 15 or more
service conn ectio ns. Also s ubj ect to the
Safe Drinking Water Act are
a pprox imately 160.000 non-residential
water s upplie rs.
Wate r from bot h these so urces reaches
the drinkin g glasses of 200 milli on
Ameri ca ns-83 percen t of th U.S.
population .
Today 87 perce nt of th ese 58,000
water systems in the Unite d States are
in compliance with Safe Drinkin g Wate r
Act maximum contam in a nt levels
(MCLs) . MCL stand ard s are la id o ut in
the reg ulati o ns th at EP/\ ha s
promulga ted over the past d ecade for 26
important drinking 1..vater pollutants:
two mi crobiol ogical co n taminants, fo u r
radionu cl ides . 10 organic c he mi cals ,
and 10 inorganic chemi ca ls.
During the sa m e period, EPA ha s set
sodium m on itoring and report ing
requirem e nts to dea l with the probl em
of sa lt in drin ki ng wate r , as well as
monitoring an d dis tribution system
compos ition requiremellts for corros ion .
Respons ibilit y for enforcing these
standards o rigi n al ly res id ed vv ith EPt\.
Bui 95 p e rcent o f th e states have
qu a lifi ed for what is known as
"primacy" in the enfo rcemen t of
EP/\- promulga tecl maximum
contaminant levels. Prim acy m ea ns
respo ns ibilit y for enforcing standards a t
leas t as strin gen t as th ose set by EP1\ .
As of Aug ust, 1986, only the District of
Columbia an d the s lates of Wyoming
a nd Indiana d o no t yet have Safe
Drinking Wat er Act primacy.
Recent data show tha t the slates are
rising to th e ch al len ge of th ei r

enforcement res ponsibilities . Jn fisca l
year 1 985, 72 percent of a ll pu blic wa te r
systems m et EPA's m onitoring and
reporting requirements. Approx ima te ly
89 p ercent of all publ ic water systems
m e t a ll national mi crob io logica l MCL
s ta ndards , vv hil e nearly 95 percent were
in fu ll compliance with turb id ity MCLs.
Fewer than th ree percent of water
systems were found to be "persistent
violators" of turbidity and
mi c robiologica l MCL requirements. A
pers is tent vio lato r is one who has been
o u t of comp liance with fede ral
standards for four months or longer
du ri ng th e year.
EPA does more th an s im p ly
promul gate d r inking \•v ater standard s for
states to enforce. Th e Agency a lso tri es
to he lp the states beco me more effe ct ive
in exercising primacy. EPA has award ed
grants to ma n y states for the p urpose of
improving their testing and a nalytical
capabilit ies. In addition, the Agency has
expanded programs to train an d certi fy
water system operators.
EPA has also s ponsored resea rch in to
many different aspects of dr inking wa ter
po ll uti on, including important r esea rch
on organi c ch e mical s and ra d ion uc lides.
One of the mo ·t signi f icant EPA-funded
research in itiatives un covered the
problem of trihalomethane (THM)
contamin at ion. Further EP/\ ac tion
h elp ed to bring this poten tia lly
dangerous group of c hlo r inati on
by -produ cts u nd e r co ntrol. THMs a re
n ow being mon itored a nd regu lated by
approximate ly 93 percent of U.S.
surface water sys tems .
EPA is also respon s ible fo r e ns uring
that its own offic ials and those of states
w ith " primacy" notify th e p ub li c in the
event tha t con tami na n t leve ls exceed
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water quality standards. These
noti ces of violation must expla in th e
hea lth sign ifican ce of the violation in
non-~ echni ca l terms . This important
requnemen t is a keysto ne of EPA's
efforts to ass ure comp liance w ith the
national drinking wate r regulat ions and
to protect public health . lt also fos te rs
awareness of the importa nce of safe
drinking water a nd encourages the
public to assist in so lving water qual ity
problems. o
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• The Clean Water Act
sets water quality s tandards for all
s ignificant bodi es of s urface water,
requires sewage treatment. a nd
limits th e a mo unt of indu strial
efflu ents that ca n be discharged
into th e nation's s urface waters.
• Und er the Resource
Conservation and Recovery Act
(RCRA), EPA has develope d
"cradle to grave" regulations
governing the generation. storage,
transport, treatme nt , and dis posal
of hazardo us wastes. RCRA gives
EPA the povver to protect
a ll sources of ground water from
co ntamination by hazardous waste.

Thi s law also prohibits po llutio n
of surface wa ter and a ir bv
haza rdous waste it cs .
·
• The Comprehensive
Environmental Response,
Compensation, and Liability Act
(CERCLA) , better known as
"Superfund ," is used to clea n up
ex1st111g hazardous was te s it f~S th at
pose a thren l to wate r 01· o thur
resources.
• The Federal Insectic ide,
Fungicide, and Rodcnticidc Act
(FIFRA) a nd th e Toxic Substances
Control Act (TSCA) give EPt\ th e
power to regulate pesti ci de and
toxic s ubs tances that mav have an
adverse effect on the em ;i ronrnent
includ ing ground water and other'
so urces of drinking water.
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rinking W te
We have come a long way since the
days when wa ter-borne diseases such as
c hol era and typhLid \NCre deadly killers.
To appreciate what vast progress has
been m ade toward safer drinking vva ter,
it he lps to take a backward glan ce:
2000 BC: Sanskrit manuscript observes
that · It is good to keep vvater in copper
vessels, to expose it to sunlight. and
filter it through charcoal.''
Circa 400 BC: Hippocrates e mphas izes
the importance of water quality to
heal th and recommends the boi ling and
strai ning of rai nw<i ter .

1832 AD: The firs t municipal water
filtration works open in Paisley,
Scotland.
1849: Dr. John Snow discovers that the
victims of a cho lera outbreak in London
ha ve all used water from the same
contaminated well in Broad Street.

1912: Congress passes the Public Hea lth
Service Act, which authorizes surveys
and studi es of water poll uti on,
particularly as it affects human heal th.
1914: The first stand ards under the
Public Health Service Act are
promulgated. These introduce the
concept of maximum permissible safe
limits for drinking water co ntamina nts .
The standards, however. apply o n ly to
water supplies servi ng interstate m eans
of transporta t ion.
1948: Congress a pproves a Water
Pollution Con trol Act. Its provisions.
too, are restricted to water supplies
serving interstate ca rri ers.
1972: The Clean Water Act, a major
amendmen t to the Federal Water
Pollution Act. con tain s r.omp reh ensive
provisions for restoring a nd mai ntain ing
all bodi es of surface water in the U.S.

1974: The Safe Drin ki ng Water Act is
passed, greatl y expa nd ing the scope of
federal responsibility for the safety of
drinking water. Earli er Acts had
confined fe deral authority to water
supplies serving inter state carriers. The
1974 act extends U .S. standards lo all
community water systems with 15 or
more outlets , or 25 or mo re custome rs.
1977: The Safe Drink ing Waler Act is
amended to extend authorization for
techni cal ass ista nce, information,
training, and grants to th e states.
1986: The Safe Drinking Wa ter Act is
furth er amended. Ame ndm e nts set
mandatory deadlines for the regulation
of key contaminants; require monitoring
of unregulated contamina nts : establish
benchmarks for treatment tec hnologies ;
bolster enforce ment powers; and
prov id e m a jor new authorities to
promote protection of ground-water
resources.

1877-1882: Louis Pasteur develops the
th eory th a t di sease is sprea d by germs.
1882: Filtrati o n of London drinking
waler begin s.
1890s: The Lawrence Exper iment
Station of the Massachusetts Board o f
Hea lth discovers tha t slow sa nd
filtrati o n o f water reduces the d eath rate
from ty phoid by 79 percent.
Lale 1890s: Th e Louisville Water
Company innovates by co mbining
coagulation w ith rapid sa nd filtration.
Thi s trentment techniqu e e limina tes
turbidit y and removes 99 pe rcent of
bacteri n from wGter.
1908: Chl o rination is intr duced at U.S.
wat er treatme nt pla nts . This
in expens ive trea tme nt m ethod produ ces
water 10 times pu rer than filtered water.
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ater S e?

Local Water Systems:
• Site wells and intakes (pipes
that suck water into drinking water
systems)
• Treat water to meet standards
• Sample water and maintain test
records

What lap1
Water B fo
Out of the
1 EPA and the s tates work to
protect th e quality of ground and
surface wa ter n eeded to keep the
United Sta tes su pp lie d with sa fe
drinking wa te r.

• Not ify the public if problem s
arise
Local Pollution Control Agencies :
• Protect surface water
• Protect ground water from
contamination by con trolling
contam inating sources
• Monitor ground wa ter and
detect contaminants
Sta te Drinking Wa ter Program s :

2 Waler is m oved from surface and
ground -water sources to storage
areas . Sometimes copper s ulfa te is
added to contro l algae grow th .
3 Water is strain ed to rem ove
d ebris .
4 Chemi cals su ch as c hlori ne,
lime, a nd alum are ad ded to
coagula te p articl es, disinfect, and
s ometimes to soften th e w ate r.

• 95 percent of the states have
primary enforceme11 t
responsibility. ob tained by
establishing state drinking water
standards at least as stringent as
the national stondnrds
• Train staff of local water
systems
• Inspect systems and main tain
records

5 Wa te r is all ow ed to sit in
sedime ntation bas ins wh ile so lid
particles s ink to the bottom.

• Take enforcement action agai nst
systems that vio la te mon itori ng
a n d reporting regu la t ion s or
d rinking water standards

6 Wate r then flow s through beds of
gra vel a nd sa nd fo r fina l fi ltering.

• Reg u late u nderground injection
wells if primacy in that sp here has
been granted by EPA

7 Chlorin e or oth e r dis infec ta nts

are added as a fin a l treatm e nt to
kill bac teri a .
8 Wa ter is the n tested for purit y to
en s ure tha t it does not co ntai n any
qua ntities of p olluta nts in excess
of EPA 's Maximum Contaminant
Lev els .
9 Treated w ater goes to rese rvo irs
or holding ta n ks. In som e cases. it
goes directl y into the wa te r
sys te m.
10 Drinking water comes gu shing
out of the faucet in your k itch e n or
b athroom.
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State Ground -Wate r Protection
Agencies:
• Develo p comprehensive
ground-wnter protection strategies
• Develop programs a n d laws to
control contam inating so urces a nd
act ivities
• Conduct sta tewide m on itoring of
ground water

EPA Drinking Wate r Program:
• Retains primary enforcemen t
res ponsib il ity in three a reas th at
h ave not attained "primacy":
Wyo m ing, In d ia na. and the Di strict
of Col um bi a.

• Sets prima ry and secondary
drin king water standards
• Establishes monitoring and
reporting requirements
• Provides funds and technical
assistance to the states. including
Health Advisories on unregulated
contaminants; teps in to help
during emergencies
• Sets ru les for operation of
underground in jection wells
• Conducts research
EPA Ground-Water Protection
Progr a m:
• Manages EPA Ground-\\'ater
Protection Stra tegy
• Assists state in developing
comprehensi\·e programs
• Focuses EPA programs on
ground water
• Admin i ters wellhead protection
an d so le-source aquifer protection
p rograms
You , the Citizen:
• Have the righ t to know w ho i:
supplyin g your water. where it
comes fro m. h ow it is treated , how
it is tested . and what its q u alit~1
level actually is
• When necessary. lend politic::il
a nd fina nc ia l sup.port to efforts to
improve the quality of drinking
water
• Should foll o•v results of
d rinking water tests in your area;
attend p ubli c hea rings; urn.I keep
track of other developmen ts
relating to the quality of yo u r
d ri nking water
• Shou ld exercise you r right to
bring civil su its \•v hcn yo u r loca l
water syste m . our state. or your
fe deral offi cia ls fail to do their job
• Shou ld be a \'\'are of poten tial
sou rces of grou nd and surface
contam in ation; also. support
efforts aimed at protecting these
vital reso u rces
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What Lies Ahead:
Our Nation's Agen Un er
the Safe D inking Water Act
of 1986
T et's

do more to protect th e qua Ii ty of
L our drinking water , and le t 's do it
faster: that's the m essage of the new
am end m ents to the Safe Drinkin o Water
Act. Signed int o law in June 198fs. th ese
am endme nts ch a nge a nd strengthe n the
?afe Drinking Wa te r Act in man y
importa nt wa ys .

Protecting Drinking Water
Quality
Accele ra te d regulation of conta minants
is probabl y th e s in&_le most impo rta nt
provision of the ne w law. During th e
ftrst 12 years of the Safe Drinking Water
Act, EPA d e ve loped final Max imu m
Contaminant Level s (MCLs ) fo r 26
contamina nts. Und er the new
amendments, th e Agency must speed up
its regulatory efforts . EP A has until 1989
to issu e MCLs for 83 conta minan ts, and
until 1991 to issu e MCLs for 25 more .
It should be e mphasize d t ha t th e
target of 83 includ es th e 26
conta minants alrea d y subject to
enforceabl e M axm imum Co nta mina nt
Leve ls. For 4 '.i of these, EP1\ has a lread\'
proposed Recommend ed Maxim u m
·
Conta mina nt Levels (Heal th Goa ls) . The
Agency has also proposed MCLs for
eight vol a til e o rganic c h e mical s .
.Ha vin g more con tamina nts to regul ate
will put a premium o n e ffecti ve
enforcem e nt. Und er the new
amendm e nts to the Safe Drinking Wate r
Act, EPA will be better able to take
enforcem e nt act ion against v iola tors.
Stiffer penalties again s t vio lators w il l
give greate r weight to th ese e nforce m e nt
act ions w hen they occ ur. Th e net effect
of these and o th er prov is ions of the new
amendm e nts sho uld be sa fer drinking
water for al l Ameri ca ns.
But even wi th this h ead sta rt, EPA
will n.eed a major in crease in funding to
meet its heavy n ew workload. Jn fiscal
year 1986, $63 .59 million was
appropriated to imple m ent the Safe
Drinking Wate r Act. For fiscal year
1987, the Reagan Admini s tra tion w ill
make a muc h hi gher a uthorization
request: approx imate ly $170 million.
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In c reased funding w ill go farther with
a slightl y streamlined process for
promulgating Maximum Contaminant
Leve ls. The amended Safe Orinkino
Water Act e nables EPA to e l iminat~ one
stage in the process requi red bv the old
law. Under the o ld law. EPA issued
Recommended Maximum Contaminant
Levels (RMCLs) prior to promulgating
final MCLs. From now on, EPA will
propose Maximum Contaminant Level
Goals (MCLGs)-the new te rm for th e
old Ri\lfCLs-a t the same time MCLs a re
set. This w ill make it somewhat eas ier
for EPA to issue regula ti ons, from a
procedura l standpoint. But all of the
same technical assessments will still
nee d to be don e--with less tim e to do
them.
Moreover, enforcing al l these new
~
MCLs- plu s the old ones- •Nill be both ~
diffic ult a nd expens ive . In m ost cases
"'
(95 pe rcent ), the s ta tes have pr ima ry
~
respon si bilit y for e nforcem e nt. Manv
states will find their reso u rces stra i1;ed
on ce th e number of reg ulat ed drinking
water contamina nts more than trip les.
Local water system s will have to
sc ramble to monitor and control nl l of
th ese newl y regulnted con ta m i nan ts.
Simp ly finding laboratory fac iliti es
adequ a te to hand le increasingly
sop his ti ca ted and num erous proced ures
will be diffi cult. Drinking water sys te m s
wil l a lso face an o ther burden:
mandatory monitoring of unregulated
cont amina n ts at least once every five
yea rs .
Th e added cost of a ll this extra work
will, most li kely, be passed a long to
Ameri ca n consumers, vvho c urrent lv
enjoy much cheap er wa ter than thc.ir
ne ighbors in Europe and easte rn Asia.
Und er the revised Safe Dri11ki ng
Water Act, it wi ll be easier for EPJ\ to
ensure that the states take enforcement
acti o n swift ly and effecti velv. The n ew
law gives Lhe Agency a dd ed. a uthority to
ta ke act ion agai nst public wate r syste ms
found to be in violation of SOWA
standards . EPA can also impose heavier
fin es on violato rs .
Effecti ve enforcem en t is vital to th e
success of the am e nded Safe Drink in g
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Water Act. At present, small water
systems pose the greatest challenge.
Lack of resources and expertise often
impede small systems in their efforts to
meet federally mandated drinking water
standards. To alleviate such problems,
EPA w ill prov ide technical assistance lo
such systems over the next three years.
Even large systems will have trouble
meeting some of the requirements of the
revised Safe Drinking Water Act. For
example, one amendmen t mandates that
granula r activated carbon filtration-a
highly regarded but a lso expensive
technology- shou ld be considered to be
the best available technology for
controlling synthetic organic chemicals.
Two other technological provisions of
th e amend ed law will a lso force water
system s, both large a nd s m all , to invest
in new equipment. One of
these-designed as a safeguard aga in st
Giard ia ancl other forms of
con tamination -req uires filtra tion of
s urface s uppli es of drinking water that
are not oth erwise adeq ua tely protected
against contam in at ion . The other
mandates th e disinfection of all
drinking water s upplies: a practi ce long
und er way in large co mmun iti es but not
in ma ny sm all ones.
Several other key provi s ions of th e
amend ed Safe Drinking Water Act
include:
• An imm ed iate ba n on al l future use of
lead pipe a nd lead so lder. Lead
co ntaminati on of d rin ki ng water has
bee n a so urce of growi n g concern in the
United States. It is hoped that a ban on
future use of lead pipe and lead solder
will h elp to red uce th e risk of lead
poisoning in the years a head.
• A requirement for EPA to evalua te
methods of m oni toring Class I
(indu s tri al and municipal disposal)
unde rground injecti on w ell s. Rul es for
th e monitoring of these deep man-made
wells a lready ex ist, but Congress has
asked EPA lo investiga te the b est
method s of perfo rming req uired
monitoring.
• Th e stipula tion tha t EPA may now
deal w ith Indian reservat ions as
sovereign entit ies in all matters
pertaining to dri nking water and gro und
waler. Jn the past, EPA ha s safeguarded
the quality of drinking water on Indian
reserva ti ons. ow , if Indian tribes ca n
meet the sa me criteria as states tha t
have atta in ed " primacy," th ey too ca n
exe rcise primary authority in this
s phere. If pr imacy is granted, EPA w.ill
provide grant money to qualified tribes.
The Agency w ill also distribute
development grants lo t ribes seeking lo
attain primacy.
24

In a major initiative unrela ted lo
passage of the 1986 Safe Dri n king Wat er
Act amendments, EPA is also
considering whether lo und e rtake th e
regul ation of the 20,000 no n-community
water systems supplied with wate r from
private sou rces. These syste ms provid e
the drinking water for pub lic places ,
suc h as schools, offices, and factori es.
Such facilit ies are already subject to
Safe Drinking Water Act standards in
areas where drinking water is drawn
from p ublic water suppli es.

Protecting Ground-Water
Quality
Ground water, which supplies half of
U.S. drinking •..vater, will get its own
special protection under the new Safe
Drink ing Water Act. Our depe ndence on
this source of waler is growing grea ter
by the day. Two provisions of the new
Safe Drink ing Water Act are specifically
d esigned to protect ground waler:
• States a re to develop programs for
preventing contaminati on of surface and
subsurface a reas around public water
wells.
EPA wi ll cover from 50 to 90 percent
of the cost of these "wellhead
protection" programs, including
d eterm ini ng the area lo be protected,
inventorying source of contaminati on ,
and designing protection programs.
• EPA will a dmini ster a grant program
to d emonstrate innovative m ethods of
protecting the critica l aquifer areas of
d esigna ted so le-source aq u ifers. T hese
are areas in which ground wa ter is the
sole or princ ipa l source of d rin king
water fo r a large population a nd the
ground water is particularly vulnerab le
to conta mina tion. Support w ill go to
states or loca l agencies for this effort,
whi c h w ill highlight both tec hn ical and
institutional mean s of protecting
sole-sou rce aquife rs.
EPA will implement the ne\"'
ground-water provisions of the SDW1\
as part of its Ground-Wate r Protecti on
Strategy. T his strategy, d eveloped in
1984, calls for better coordin a tion of all
federal and stale efforts aimed at the
protecti on of ground water. Specific
goa is of the s trategy are to:
• Bui ld and en h an ce s late gro und-water
protection s trategies a nd µrograms.
• Expand contro ls over currently
uncontrolled sources of con ta mination .
• Achieve greater co nsistency in
ground-water protect ion and clennu p.
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• Strengthen EPA 's nationvvide
organization for ground-vvater
protection.
/)rinking woter of tho f 11turl'! At S(ln
Diq~o·s J\quocu/turc Plant. irnter
hnwinths pull nutrients from s1·1n1<>P
whic'h flcm s through ponds hu11dn•Js ol
Jeet lo11g (JorC'groundJ. In C"losPup.
Y1·011m· HPhg oJ thtJ Son Dif'go \\'utcr
l tilities Dq1urlnll'nt holds 111·0
c.lrnnwticullr diff<on'nf 1rnlf'r swnplt·s.
The clouch· woter in the r·nnP on tlil' ldt
c:ontnins untrnoted seinige. Thi' other
cone contains n·u ter frnm ll'hic:h 90
percC'nt of th1~ pollutunts IWl'f' lwf?n
rcmo1·ed by water hJ·oci nths.
IJeportment ernployC'us hope thu t Jurther
tn:otnwnt ll'i/I render this water snfe to
drink.
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EPA is developing classification
guidelines for use in defining different
types of ground water. These will
enable the Agency to tailor its
protection efforts to the usage patterns
of aquifers, and their vulnerability to
contamination. EPA also has a grant
program to support state ground-water
protection efforts.

You, the American Citizen
What about you, the average U.S.
citizen and consumer of drinking water?
Some of the revisions in the 1986 Safe
Drinking Water Act w ill improve your
access to key information about the
quality of your drinking water supply.
EPA and stale authoriti es now have
the flexibilit y to devote the lion 's share
of their attention to keeping the public
informed of truly seriou s health risks
and truly persistent violators.
Previously, lime and resources were
wasted on routine notification of minor
violations.
Notification of Maximum
Contaminant Level violations posing a
serious health ri sk must now occur
within 14 days of th eir detection . Such
notification must explain to th e public:

• What the violation was
• What adverse health effects it is like! '
to have.
• teps that are being taken to correct
the violation .
• The need for alternate water supplies.
When violations are cont inuous, such
notificat ion must also conti nue every
three mon ths . For less seriou ·
violations, onl an nual notification is
now required.
Congress has presented EPA and the
nation with a major challenge. Ma king a
reality of the stri cter provision· of the
1986 Safe Drinking Water Act will
require redoubled efforts bv al l those
involved in protecting yo ur drinking
water: local, state, and fe dernl officials ,
scien tists, engineers, and water plant
operntors.
But once these provisions a re a
reality, we will all reap the benefits and
reass urance of even safer drinker water
than we already enjoy. And no one ca n
exaggerate the importance of safe
drinking water to the health and
prosperity of the Un it ed States. o
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Regulated Contaminan
and Their Health Effects
Drinking water regulations fall into
two basic categories: primary and
secondary.
Primary regula tions determine
how clean drinking waler must be
to protect publi c health.
Enforceable primary regulations
are known as Maximum
Contaminant Levels (MCLs). These
must be se t as close to general ly
more strin gen t Recommended
Max imu m Contaminant Levels
(RMCLs) as is ''feasib le." Feasible
means consisten t "with th e use of
the best technology, treatment
techniqu es and oth er mea ns,
which the Admin istrator (of EPA)
finds . .. are ava il ab le (taking cost
into considera tion )."
To retain "primacy," states must
adopt laws th at are at least as stri ct
as EPA 's primary drinking water
regul at ions. They also must meet
certain reporting and monitoring
requirements.
Jn addi ti on to interim Max imum
Contam inant Levels, most of the
con tamin ants listed below have a
proposed Recommended
Max imum Contaminant Level
(RMCL) . One of them, fluoride, has
a final RMCL.
Whal is an RMCV An RMCL is
an idea l health goa l, wh ich is not
enforceabl e. As a result of the 1986
amendments lo th e Safe Drinking
Water Act, th ey will be known
henceforward as Maximum
Con tam inant Leve l Goa ls (MCLGs).
Here we will refe r to th em by their
old name: R.MCLs.
RMCLs ha ve been proposed at
levels that, in th e opinion of EPA ,
present no known or anticipated
health effect with a margin of
safety. They set goa ls for

contamination compatible with
virtually zero risk of cancer and
and oth er major illness. The
purpose of Recomme1 ded
MCLs- 1ike that of the new MCL
Goals-is to serve as targets for the
revision of interim MCLs, the
enforceable drinking water
standards. "Health Goals," whether
RMCLs or MCLGs, are set wi thout
regard to te hni cal feasibility or
cost.
Secondary drinking water
regulations are not hea lth-related.
They are intended to protect
"public welfare" by offering
unenforceable guidelines on the
taste , odor, or color of drinking
water, as well as certain other
non-aesthetic effects. Water
systems are not required to comply
with secondary standa rds. EPA
recommend s them lo th e stales as
reaso nable goals for the aesth et ics
of drinking waler.
EPA also issues gui dance
documents cal led Health
Advi sories, which assist the states
in the implementation of their

( i.1rdi.i l<11J1bli.1

drinking water programs by
identifying potentially hazardous
contaminants and their health
effects , along with available
analytical measurement techniques
and technologies for controlling
the contaminants.

Primary Regulations
Over the past 10 years, EPA has
set interim Maxi mum Contam inant
Levels for 26 drinking water
contaminants. These MCLs are
called "interim," because the 1974
Safe Drinking Water Act stipulated
that EPA was lo issue its MCLs on
an interim basis and then
periodica lly to rev ise them. Thus
far, only the MCL for fluoride has
been iss ued in fina l revised form.
Listed below, with their health
effects, are the 25 drinking water
contaminants with interim
Maximum Co ntaminant Levels,
plus the twenty-sixth regulated
contaminant, fluorid e, which is the
only one thus far that has a fina l
revised Maximum Contam inant
Level. The contaminants are
divid ed by category.
Also listed here are two other
drinking waler regulati ons
promulgated by EPA since 1974:
one go verning the monitoring and
reporting of sodium; the other
establishing rules for monitoring
distribu tion systems to see if they
are corroded or have other
problems.
Under th e heading "Propose d
Regulations," yo u will find a
complete list of Max imum
Contaminant Leve ls and
Recomm end ed Maxi mu m
Contaminant Leve ls that were
proposed by EPA prior to the
passage of the 1986 Safe Drinking
Water Act amendments.

c'

sis tc1kc 11 }rum u
h1111w11 donur fiut ~illlilur lP thosc; found
in r 011tC1m111oti·d l\ utc·r.
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Existing Standards
\1IUWBIOI O< )( \I
Microbiological organisms were the first drinking water
contaminants to arouse concern. The first federal standards to
control these "microbials" date back to 1914. Cholera has been
under control in this country since th e 1870s. and typhoid since
about 1910. Two types of microbial-re lated co ntaminants are now
subject to regulation under the Safe Drinki ng Water Act.
Interim Maximum
Contaminant Levels in
Force:
Total Coliforms
(Coliform bacteria, fecal
coliform , strep tococcal ,
and other bacteria)

Principal Heal th Effects:
Although not necessarily in
themselves disea e-producing
organisms. coliforms can be
indicators of o rganisms th at cause
assorted gastro-enteric infections,
dyse ntery, hepatitis, typhoid fever.
cholera, and ot her diseases of
surface water; a lso interferes with
the disinfection process

OR<;\ \if(, Cm \fl(' \IS
Most inorganic chemicals, such as a rsenic and fluorid e, are
present natura lly in water from geological sources. Others. such as
lead , enter the water as the result of huma n intervention .
Interim MCLs In Force For:
Arse ni c
Barium
Ca dmium
Chromium
Lead

Mercury
Nitrate a nd Nitri te

Principa l Health Effects:
Dermal and nervous system toxicity
effects
Circ ul atory system effects
Kidney effects
Liver/kidney effects
Central an d peripheral nervous
system damage; kidn ey effects;
highl y toxic to infants and p regnant
women
Central nervo us system disorders;
kidney effects
Methemoglobi nem ia
["Blue-Baby Syndrome")

Sele nium
Silver

Gastro-i ntesti nal effects
Skin dis coloration (Argyria)

Final Revised MCL
In Force F'or:

Principal Health Effects:

Fluoride

Skeletal damage

Other Organics (Disinfection By-Products):
Interim MCLs In Force For: Principal Health Effects
4 T pes of
Trihalomethanes

Cancer risk

~ .\1)10 l ( I IDES
Radionuclides are radioactive compounds sometimes found in
drinking water. Radionucl ides get into drinking \\"ater drawn from
ground-water wells. On occasion, these wells can become
contaminated by uranium and radon deposits that occur naturally
in the soil of various regions. In a few cases, man-made
radionuclides-from radioactive waste-can be the source of
con tamination . Like ot her drinking water contaminants.
rad ionuclides pose a threat to human health when ingested.

lnterim MCLs
In Force For:

Principal Health Effects:

Gross alp ha pa rticle
activity

Cancer

Beta particle and photon
radioactivity from
man-made rad ionucl ides
Radium·2 26
Radiu m·228

Cancer

Monitoring Regu lat ions
ln Force For:

Bone cancer
Bone cancer

\llSUII \ LOIS
Health Effects:

Sodium monitoring and
re porting
Monitoring of distribution
systems for corrosion and
other problems

Hypert en sion
Lead poi oning and other problems

<.,((.(} D \R'
Non-enforcea ble secondary standards exist for the follo\\"ing:
Contamina nt:
Effects:

pH

Water s houl d not be too acidic or

too basic; must fall between 6.5 and
8.5 on the pH scale

OR(,\ , 'IC UH \11{ \I.~
The organic c h emicals listed he re-except trihalomethanes, a
chlorination by-product- fal l into two main categories : synthetic
organic ch emicals (SOCs) and volatile synthetic organic che m icals
(VOCs). In scie ntific terms, "volatile" means capable of being
readily vaporized, evaporating readily at normal tempera tures.
Synthetic Organic Chemicals
SOCs are synthetic organic compounds used in th e manufactu re
of a wide variety of agricultural and indust rial produc ts. T he
best-known SOCs are pesti cides and he rbicides.
In terim MCLs In Force Fo r:
Endrin
Lindane
Methoxychlor
2,4-D
2,4,5-TP Silvex
Toxaphene

o interim MCLs are yet in force for VOCs, bu t RMCLS (now
known as MCL Goals) have been promulgated, and /\.ICLs have
been proposed.

Principal Health Effects :
Nervous system/kidn ey effects
Nervous syste m/liver effects
Nervous system/ kidn ey effects
Liver/kidney Effects
Liver/kidney effects
Cancer risk

Chlorid e
Copper
Foaming agents
Sulfate
To tal dissolved solids
(Hardness)

Zi nc
Fluoride
Color
Corrosivity
Iron
Manganese
Odor

Taste: corrosion of pipes
Taste: staining of porcelain
Aesthetic
Ta te a nd laxative effec ts
Taste; possible r Jation between low
ha rd ness a nti card iovascular
disease; t\lso an indi cator of
corrosi\'ity (Load problems) : can
da mag plumbing and li mit
effecti veness of soaps and
d ete rgents
Tas te
Den tal fluoros is (A brow ni sh
disco loratio n of the teeth)
Aesthetic; o ns umers turn to
al ternati ve supplies
Aestheti c: also health rela ted
Tas te
Tas te
Aestheti c

Volatile Organic Chemicals
VOCs are a broad class of synthetic ch em icals used commercially
as degreasing agents, paint thinners, varnishes , glues . d yes, and
pesticides. They are mos t commonly used in urban industrial
areas, where they can contaminate ground water if improperly
d isposed.
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Pro Josed Standards
EPA already has a head start on many of the regulatory tasks
mandated in the 1986 amendments lo the Safe Drinking Water
Act.
Maximum Contaminant Levels (Jv1CLs) and Maximum
Contaminant Level Goals ( 1CLGs. formerly known as
Recommended Maximum Co11taminanl Level s-or fUvlCLs) have
been proposed for a whole range of drinking water contaminants.
MCLGs, like RMCLs before them. are to be set at a level at
which. in the judgment of the EPA 1\dministrator. "no known or
ant icipated adverse effect on the health of persons occur and
which allows an Adequate margin of safety." MCLGs and RMCLs
are known as " Health Goa ls" both because they are unenforceable
and because they do not take feasibility factors, suc h as cost and
available technology. in to account.
fl(
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Principa l Health Effect ·:
Gastro-enleric disease (Giardiasis:
sometimes known as "Backpacker's
Disease" )
Gastro-enteric and other disease

RMCLs Proposed:
Giardia lamblia

Viruses

I oRc;A JC cm \tlC.ALS
RMCLs Proposed:

Principal Healt!1 Effects:

Arseni c

Dermill and nervous system toxicity
effects
Possibl cancer
Circul11tory system effects
Kidney effects
Liver and kidney d isorders
Cas t ro-intestinal d isturbances
Cen tral and perip h era l nervous
system damage; kidney effects;
highly toxic to infants and pregnant
women
Melhemoglobinemia ("l:llue Baby
Syndrome")
Met hemoglobino mia ("Blue Baby
Synd rome")
Se le nosis (Liver damage from very
h igh doses; other effects from lower
doses}

Asbestos
Barium
Cad m ium
Chromium
Copper
Lead

it rate
it rite
Selenium

OR(, •\ i JC:
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Volatile Organic Chemica ls
MCLs Proposed For:

Principa l Health Effects:

Benzene
Carbon te trachl oride
p -Dic b lorobc11 zene
1,2-Dichloroet hane
1.1-Dichloroclh y lc nc
1, 1. t-Tric h lo roel11a ne
T rich lorocth y le ne
Vinyl c hl o ride

Cancer
Possible cancer
Possible cancer
Possible cancer
Li verfKi cl ney effects
Nervous system effec ts
Possi bl e cancer
Ca ncer
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RMCLs Proposed:

Principal Health Effects

Ch lorobenzene
Trans-1,2-dichloroethylene
Cis-1,2-dichloroetbylene

Nervous system/liver effects
Liverfkidney effects
Live rfkidney effects

Final RMCLs In Place For:

Princ ipal Health Effects:

Benzene
Carbon Tetrachlori d e
1,1-Dichl oroethylen e
1,2-Dich loroethane
T richloroethylene
1, 1,1-Trichloroeth ane
Vinyl chloride

Cancer
Possible cancer
Live rfkidney effects
Possible cancer
Possible cancer
ervous system effects
Cancer

Synthetic Organic Chemicals
RM CLs Proposed For:

Principa l Heal th Effects:

Acrylamide
1\ lachlor
Aldicarb, aldicarb
s ul fox ide, and a l.dica rb
su lfo n e
Chl orda ne
Ca rbofuran
Dibromochlorop ro pa n e
(DBCP)

Possible cancer
Possible ca ncer
ervous syste m effects

Possible ca n cer
Nervous system effects
Poss ible ca n cer

1,2-Dichloropro pane

Li ver/kid n ey Effects

Ep ichlorohyd rin

Possible cancer

Ethyl benzene

Liver/kid ney effects

Heptach lor

Possib le cancer

Heplachlo repoxid e

Possib le cancer

Pentachl orop h e no l

Liver/kidney effects

Polychl orinated biphe ny ls
(PCBs }

Possi ble ca n cer

Sty ren e

Liver e ffects

To luene

ervou s system/Ii ver effec ts

Xylene

ervous sys tem effects

RAUIONl
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EPA is now co nsidering pro posal of a Max imum Co n ta min ant
Level for the most signi ficant of a ll the rad ionuclides lin ked to the
co n ta mination of drinking water: ra d on .
This co lorless, odorless, tasteless gas occurs natu rally in several
types of rock a nd soil found in certa in p arts of the U.S. These can
conta m inate a djacent gro u nd water w ith rad o n . Wells p ump this
rad on-laden wate r into homes. When it is heated or agi tate d by
s howers or washing m ach ines, thi s di ssolved gas can be released
into th e a ir.
T his presents a h ealth p roblem , especia ll y in air-tight dwe lli ngs,
beca use th e inha lation of ra d on gas may grea tl y increase th e risk
o f lung cancer. Thus. rad o n is a d rinking wa ter contaminant th at
is dan gerous not wh e n drunk, but wh en brea th ed . And
p re liminary health data suggest tha t it m ay be one of t he most
harmful to h uma n h ealth .
A Maxi m um Conta minan t Level fo r ura nium is also u n d e r
consid era tio n.
Also o n EPA's agenda is revis io n of its existi n g in terim MCLs
for othe r radionuclid es, inc ludin g radium-226 and radium -22 8 .
All of EP A's interim MCLs for oth e r categori es of contamin ants
w ill be subjecte d to a sim ila r process of re vi ew an d upda ting.
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A Strategy to Reduce
Pollution from Ozone
by Lee M. Thomas

Ozone levels co ntinue to be a seriou s
problem in many parts of our coun try
where efforts to reach safe levels ore far
from our goa ls. Many major urban areas
such as California. th e 'ortheast, th e
Texas Gulf Coast. and th e Chicago area

have made progress over th e last
several years in reduc ing oxone
co ncentrations, but st ill exceed the
Clean Air Act standard of 0.12 parts per
million of air designed to protect
hwnan hea lth.
The most recent air quality data
indicate tha t more than :w percent of
the American population live in areas
where they are poten tially exposed to
peak ozone concentra tions above the
level of th e standard.
EPA Adm inistrator Lee M. Thomas
made a speech on the subject at the Air
Pollution Control Association
conven tion in Minn eapolis , MN. on
June 23. Excerpts f rom his rema rks

fo ll ow:
number of areas across the country
still have not met the ozone
A
s tandard. Some should make it by the
deadline. Others will not make it no
matter how hard they try. The Clean Air
Act provides us with little guidance on
how to address chronic nonattainment
problems after the December 31, 1987
deadline. In short, ozone presents us
with two monumental challenges: how
do we protect th e public h eal th , and
how do we effectively administer the
Clean Air Act beginning in 19887
We have regulated almost all the
major sources of hydrocarbons, and
we've spent a lot of money doing it. Our
efforts clearly have improved a ir
quali ty , especiall y in those areas with
the highest ozone concentrations. The
number of ozone nonattainment areas
has declin.ed by about 15 percent since
1980. On a national basis, ozone air
quality has improved about 10 percent.
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The health risks for millions of
Americans have been reduced
significantly.
This progress did not come easi lv or
cheaply. Sources in the automobile and
petroleum industries, sources that apply
surface coatings to cans and meta l
furniture, and sources involved in
graphic arts-to name a few-have had
to spend millions of dollars so we could
improve air quality.
Yet today more than one-third of the
American people live in ozone
nonattainmen t areas. If those areas are

Today more than one-third of
the American people Jive in
ozone nonattainmcnt areas.
to reach attainment, and if current
attainment areas are going to stay that
way in th e face of economic growth,
then we will have to sear h for
additiona l emissions reductions from
smaller sources that play an even bigger
role in our everyday lives. The cost is
bound to go up, s ince the c heapest,
most obv ious targets have already been
regulated. Cities not in attainment a re
going to have to work that mu ch harder,
cut that much deeper, if they hope to
reduce ozone concentrations to the
extent required by law. We also know
much more today about ozone's health
effects tha n we knew in 1980.
Everything we've learned gives us more
impetus to contro l.
Two months ago the Clean
Air Scientific Advisory
Committee concluded that the current
short-term health standard had little or
no margin of safety, and that more
lasting h ealt h effects might result from
long-term exposure. And loosening of
the stand ard now is quite unlikely.
Another disturbing consequ ence of
nonattainment is its effect on human
welfare. Studies have confirmed that

ozone can significantly decrease the
yield of important agricultural crops .
cause severe damage to some trees in
the West. and is potentially playing a
role in forest decline in the East.
The need to act is compelling. but the
way is not a t all clear. EPA prefers to
follow a risk-based management
approach in designing a contro l s trategy.
We balance the benefits of control
against the costs. The Clean Air A t
does not allow this approach in th e case
of ational Ambient Air Qualitv
Standards. They are set strict ly-on the
basis of health and welfare effects.
Deadlines are set. and states and
communities are charged with attaini ng
the standards by the dead li n e . Our
regulatory options to adrl rcss chronic
nonattainment after 1987 are somewhat
limited.
Given the co mpl ex ity of this problem
and the lack of legislative guidance.
EPA could delay implementa ti on of new
control strategies a nrl let Congress
clarify th e situation. Congress certainly
has a stro ng interest in any strategy that
shapes the implementa tion of th Clean
Air Act after the 1987 deadJ inc. We arc
bringing the problem to th e att e ntion of
Congress, and we want to work close!\'
with the Congressional committees. 8~1t
EPA can't afford to delay developing a
strategy fo r post-1987 attainment. States
and communities need to ma ke
decisions now about ·what to do about
th ei r ozone problems. From a health
perspective, the re is an ven more
compelling reason to acl. If we red uce
ozone concentrations increment nllv, we
will reduce the risk to human heaith
increm entally , eve n when the standard
is not atta ined.
We can' t afford to do everythin g, and
we can't afford to do nothing. So we
articulated the goals that we thou ght ou r
ozone strategy should strive for:
• Be consistent with th e spirit of th e
Clean Air Act.
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• Reduce ozone co ncentrations to better
protect human health.
• Strengthen federal, state. and local
ozone control programs.
• Build cooperation among all levels of
government, espec ially s ince ozone is
transported ncross jurisdi ctional lines.
• Treat all pnrties fairly.
• Encourage states to fulfill their
obligations to p lan and implement
con trols, but don't be punitive.
• Avoid unneccssnry economic
disruption.
Although we are still most willing to
consider any good idea, I am presently
in c lined toward four speci fi c actions.
First, we ca n improve the
effecti veness of our existing regulations
and programs. Ex isting regulations have
not been implemented or enforcecd
consistently across th e coun try. Th eir
effectiveness has been uneven, and their
overall impact weakened. We ca n
strengthen what's already on the books
by expand ing our monit ori ng networks
nnd tightening compliance procedures.
Vigorous enforcemen t of our s tand ards
for new motor vehi c les will bring
significant decreases in hydrocarbon
em issions. Further gains can be
nch ieved through impro ed Inspection
and Maintenance (l/M) en forcemen t and
better tracking of emissions reductions
from stationary sources. We can provide
state air agencies with training and
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techni ca l support needed to carry out
permitting, source inspections, and
enforcement actions .
Second, we are eval uating a
number of possible new co ntrol
measures or po licy changes to
determine which could be included in
our ozone strategy and for wh ich areas .
The most likely ca ndidnte is con tro l of
gnsoline refueling throu gh on-board
control s [a vapor collection on board the
auto) and/or Stage II (vapor contro l a t
the gas pump ). We are also activ ely
considering controls on gasoline
vola tility.
Other measures to be
eva luated include tighter li ght-duty
tru ck hydrocarbon standards , enhan ced
l/M programs, ancJ th e control of
sta tion ary source ca tegories like
architectural coat ings, auto body
refinis hing. wood burning refin ishing,
and metal rolling. We'll also look at
procedurnl charges in Reasonabl y
Available Con trol Technolgy (RACT)
determinations, new source revi ew, and
other air quality management poli cies.
Third, we could require states to
demonstrate attainment within some
specified ti me frame, say three years.
For the worst areas, EPA could begin by
making State Implemen tation Plan (S IP)
calls in the spring of 1987. Additional
nonattainment areas would receive calls
based on an analysis of their 1987 or
1988 ozone data. Within one year of
receiving SIP cal ls, s tates wou ld be
req uired to develop plans that attempt
to demonstrate how they would achieve
attainment with in the three-year time
frame.
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Once a coherent strategy is
implemented, we expect most of the
current nonattainment areas will come
into attainment over time, but not by
the 1987 deadline. About 25 areas won 't
reach attainment in the foreseeable
fu ture, even with these additional
control measures.
The fourth action we are
considering- th e Sustained Progress
Program- is targeted for those states to
ens ure continued , measurable progress
in those areas with the worst ozone
problems. Under th is program, states
would periodically assess the
effectiveness of existing regulations and
consider additional measures. EPA
would propose such measures based on
a period ic review of controls
throughout the country and advances in
state-of-the-art technology. We are not
sure how to balance Sustained Progress
Program res ponsibilities among EPA
and state and local officials. EPA must
retain the ultimate responsibility to
ensu re adequate progress. This function
cannot be delegated under the Clean Air
Act. We want to allow state and local
officials the flexibility to tailor the
program to their specific situations.
Under our future ozone strategy, there is
a major role for sanctions. EPA is
prepared to impose sanctions if a state
does not submit a required ozone
control plan, or if a state fails to
implement part of its plan. However, I
do not envision imposing sanctions in
every area that does not attain the
standard by the end of 1987 simply
because of fa ilure to attain .
Our actions to control ozone are still
in the formative stages. We are trying to
define the best possible way to
approach an extremely difficu lt
problem. My remarks are meant to
initiate extensive discussions on the
whole range of options before us and, in
parti cular, on the four specific actions I
just described. We face the question of
how to carry the spirit and successes of
the Clean Air Act into the post -1987
era. o
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Opening Doors for
Minorities at EPA
by Ma rgherita Pryor

s an o rga ni za ti o n devo ted to
environmenta l p rotection, EPA is
A
accustom e d to dea ling in the long term .
Not on ly mu st the Agency ha ndle
curren t probl e ms that will continu e fo r
long period s; it must also try to pred ic t
fu ture proble ms in h o p es of prevent ing
them.
That 's diffi c u lt en ou g h . But how d o
yo u figure ou t now w hat kind of peop le
you may need do wn the lin e to sol e
those fu ture prob le ms? And , o nce that is
decided , how d o you e nsure th ose
peop le a re ava ilable? A nd that th ey
truly re present a cross sect ion of the
na tion 's popu la tion ?
~PA is work ing on that.
On e example is th e Agency's
comm itment to inc reas ing the number
of minori ty em p loyees in h igh e r-grade
pos itions . Des pite recent ga ins ,
minori t ies hi stori ca lly h ave been
seve rel y u nd e rrepresented i.n the
sc ie nt ifi c a nd techn ica l fi e ld s. Rather
tha n wa it for t i.me to correct this
s ituation , EPA is ta king a sort of "back
to th e fut u re" recru itm e nt stra tegy.
S imple mathe mat ics suggests tha t the
more m inority stud e n ts e nrolled in
scien ce a nd e nginee.ring courses, the
more m inority profess io na ls wil l be
ava ilab le to wor k fo r EP1\. So EPA is
en co urag ing yo ung peop le to enter these
fi e lds now , try ing to ca tc h th e m befo re
they dismi ss the possibil ity of
technological careers.
To carry out this stra tegy, th e Age ncy
has three key progra ms : the Fac ulty
Intern Program; the Minority Fe llows
Progra m ; and the Mino ri ty Appre nti ce
Program . Each rests on the pre mise that
direct e xperi e nce wil l e ncou rage kid s to
choose en v iro nm e ntal ca reers.
T he Fac u lty Int ern Program is EPA's
n e west effort. Begun last yea r w ith o nl y
two profess ors , t he program this year
se le cte d 1 7 fac ulty m e mbers fro m 15
pre domin antl y m i nori ty in stituti on s to
work in fi ve EPA facil ities . In ad d ition
lo the opportu nity to w o rk with
state-of-th e-art equi p me nt in the ir
profess iona l s pecia lties, they also ha d
the cha n ce to b ecome fa mil ia r w ith th e

Agen cy's scient ific and adm inis tra ti ve
requi rements and staffing needs. Wit h
th is firs t-h and knowledge of Agency
op erat ions, EPA expec ts that facultv
mem bers will be able to develop curricula in 1hei r schools that reflect
some of EPA's needs. keep abreast of
c urrent env ironmenta l concerns and
develo pmen ts, e ncourage env ironmenta l
interests in their students, and establish
a tra d ition of em ployee referrals. In
short , the ir miss ion is to replace the
"o ld -boy' ne twork wi th a "new-bov"
(and girl ) n etwo rk.
,
The Minority Fello ws Program is a
litt le o ld er . By Exec ut ive Order. EPA
and 26 other federa l agencies were
directe d to in crease the ir invo lvement
w it h a group of inst ituti o ns known as
Historica lly Black Co lleges a nd
Un ive rsi ti es (H BCUs) . Si nce 1982, the
Resea rc h Gra nts Program in the Office
of Resea rch and Deve lo pment has
awa rd ed 30-40 fell owshi ps each year to
co ll ege sen iors an d gra duate stude nts
enro lle d in e n vironme nta l fi elds. 1\l l the
Fe ll ows are screen ed for high academ ic
standing and interest in e nvironmenta l
careers; this summ er, 11 o uts tandi ng
Fe ll ows were a lso given th e chance to
work as s ummer i ntern s in EPA
labo rator ies and priva te facilities.

The third e lement of EPA's strategy is
also the oldest. The Minority
Apprentice Program grew out of a 1979
in itiati e to st imulate interest in science
a nd engineering among minority
st u den ts. But it 's unique in that it is
geared to stu dent as young as
sopho m ores in high school. The students
a re paired wit h "mentors"-EPA
professiona ls who volu nteer to work
w ith s tu de nts on substanti ve
projects-and ex p osed lo a variety of
scientifi and engineering approaches to
en vironm enta l protection . research. and
deve lopment .
Clarence Clemons, manager of the
program a t EPA ·s Em ·ironmental
Research Cen ter in Cincinnati. claims
that "T hese young peop le reallv make a
contribution ."
·
T h e program h a been a grea t s uccess .
according to Clem on . because the
students a re screened to ensure th e
selection of o nly h igh ly motivated.
science-orient e d kid . "One of our
p roblems has bee n getting kids before
th ey make c hoices. \i\le hope we're
givi ng them th at e ncouragemen t. 1\ nd
80 percent of th e kids ha\'e been trul\'
o utstanding. Probab ly 98 perce nt of them go on to co ll ege, and the\' sti ll
m ainta in the ir interest in the en v ironme nt. O n e of our first students
was just grad u a ted from the 1\ ir Force
Academ y, a nd another one was
gra duated from one of the others r\'ice
academies. Lisa Ford. anothe r one of
o ur stu den ts, is n ow at Case \Nestern
Reserve University preparing to go on to
m edical schoo l. "
Is this effo rt in lo ng-t erm pco p ln
p la nni ng payi ng off?
"Yes. We are jo hn nv-come-Iate ly, but
we are pic king u p mo-men tum ver.v
fast ," says EPA Civil Rights D i rcct~ir nt
Sc urry. "With ou r Facul tv Inte rn
Program, just th is yea r alone we 're
reaching 50, 000 s t udents that we would
n ot o therwise reach ; we arc in volv ing
1 5 u nivers iti es w ith EPA and its
m is ion thfl t m ight not otherv,•ise be
in volved. Th a t's good. 13ut not as good
as we can be. The real kicker is wlrnther
we can sustain th e mo rn en tum. ex t
su mmer, we have set a goal to empl oy a t
leas t one inte rn in each of EP J\ 's 1 O
Regions, 3 ma jo r laboratories, a n d ·12
Headquarters' o rga ni za tion s. Thi s wou ld
a llo w us to a lmost do ub le the number of
professors in the program, reach
in d irect ly cl ose t o 100,000 m inori ty and
w o m en stu de n ts, a nd expand the
nu mber of un ivers ities invo lved wit h
EPA by two-fo ld. We' re getting o n w ith
it . We can d o it. " o

(Pn·or i: C:ont r i11ut111' hl1to1 11t J,fl. \
fOll/llU/.)
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Appointments- - Long has served as Director of the
State Department's Office of Food an d
Natural Resou rces in its Bureau of
Oceans and International Environmental
and Scientific Affairs since 1979, and
before that was Deputy Director of
Environmental Affairs. He has held
positions at the College of William and
Mary, the Smithsonian Institution, the
National Council on Marine Resources
and Engineering Development in th e
Execu ti ve Offi ce of the President, the
President's Council on Env ironm ental
Quality, and the Agency for
International Development.

Gerald Harwood has been appointed to
the position of Chief Administrative
Lnw Judge (ALJ).
Judge Harwood has beer. an ALJ with
EPA for nearly 10 years. Prior to joining
EPA. he served as Assistant General
Counsel for Liti gatio n <ind
Environmental Policy wi th the Fede ral
Trade Commission (FTC). Judge
Harwood joined th e FTC as <i trial
attorney in 1956.
A native of New York, Y,
Jud ge Harwood received a B.A. from
Yale University a nd an LL.B. from
Harvard Universi ty in 1948.

Chuck Elkins, Special Assistant and

William L. Long has been named as
EPA's new Dep uty Associate
Administrntor for Internation a l
Activities.
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former Acting Assistant Administrator
for Air and Radiation, will become the
n ew Director of the Office of Toxic
Substances.
Elkins was one of the persons
responsible for the creation of EPA.
Prior lo joining EPA he was budget
examiner for e n vironm e ntal health
programs at th e Bureau of th e Budget.
He later served as principal deputy to
the Assistant Administrator for
Haza rdou s Materials Con trol in EPA,
and helped create th e Office of Toxic
Substances S in ce 1983, he has held
various poli cy positions in th e air
pollution program. He was a ke y figure
111 th e development of the Air Toxics
Strategy.
Elkins graduated c um laude from Yale
Univcrsitv wi th a 13.A. and received a
law clegr~e from Yale Law School.

William M. Henderson , Director of the
Resource Management Division in the
Office of the Comptroller, has been
selected as the new Associate
Comptro Iler.
Henderson has held key positions
throughout tbe federal govern m ent.
From 1971to1979 he held
positions in th e a reas ot banking, debt
finan cing, an d cash management a t the
Departm ent of Treasury. From 1979 to
1983 he served at the Offi ce of
Management and Budget. Executive
Office of the President as Deputy
Director of the Debt Collection Staff and
Direc tor of the Cash Management Staff.
From 1983 to the present he bas worked
at EPA in the Office of the Co mptroll er.
where he was responsible for overseeing
the Agency's internal co nt rol programs
under the Federal Manager's Finan cia l
Integrity Act. o
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A yo un g possu m on o tree stares ba ck o t
th e pho tog raph er 1\'h o sno pped its
picture .
Bock co 1·er: Kit es obon: the 1rntcr. Ph oto

by Den n is Johnson . Fol io . Inc.

